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Off K DOLLAR PKK YEAR 
IN ADVANCE.

THE HERALD
(U* NOW TME

Large* Circulation of any 
paper on this Island,

AND IS 1NCBEASINU AT THE RATE or

TWO HUNDKK1) COPIBS A MONTH

mntraiy, will be eoetlneed until forbidden. 
Items end general news of Interest, to a con-

leased tone, sollctted.
Remittances can be made by registered letter 
Addrees all letters and correspondence to the 

IllALS ORee. Usees Street, Charlottetown

BICHAB» WALKS, PaMUrr.

BURKE & EDMONDS,
must sk\ nnùiHmirÂimis,

Paper Hangers, &c.
A lew doors north of W. £. Daw- 

eon's Hardware Store,

GREAT GEORGE ST., CHARLOTTETOWK

Tinting, Whitewashing, Graining, 
Gilding, Glazing, dee.,

done with neatness and dispatch, and at 
moderate rates 

Cbariottetews. Keb 17, 1*1 Sm

DRY GOODS. 1
SPRING & SUMMER STYLES

----- AT------  v

PERKINS * STERNS
Quick Importation*, personally selected in the best English and 

American Markets.
We are now offering a splendid Stock «if new and desirable Goods 

for this season, and are offering No, 1 value in

DRESS GOODS,
with all the newest Trimmings.

Prints and Sateens in great variety, and no better value to be
found. „

French, English and American Millinery, Hats, Bonnets and Shapes, 
Feathers, Flowers, Pompons and Ornaments, Parasols 

and Umbrellas, newest and very cheap.
Full line of Staple Goods, House Furnishing Goods and Room Paper

GIVE US A CALL

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 7, 1884.

CALENDAR FOR MAT, D**4.
«•Sin's CHAKUEM.

First Quarter 2u«l «lay. Ih. 54.1m., ». m , W. 
Kail M.wm Wli «lay. III.. SVZin.. p. in.. H. 
tail Quarter Im|i «lay. oh li.Vm., midnight, K. 
New Muon 211h day. «Hi. 24.1m . p. in., a W. 
Klrwl Quarter "Hal «lay. «Hi. 4.1 V. p. in.. W.
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[UP STAIRS'
Charlottetown, February 27. 1884.

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES—O’Halloran's Building, Great 

George Street, Charlottetown.
Money to Loan.

W. W. Svllivam. Q. C. | Chester B. Mac*BILL. 
jaal7

M. HENNESSY,
FÜRMTÜRB DEALER,

h. li Gnat bwp Siwt, (hrfolftm.

AFTER THE FIRE.
i —

The undersigned having resumed business in the premises

Adjoining Watson’s Drag Store,
will sell the stock of Goods now on hand at a considerable reduction. 

It comprises

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Waltham and Elgin Watches,
An extensive assortment of

SILVER - PLATED WARE, CLOCKS, kz.,
which are offered cheap to make room for new stock.

We will be pleased to see all our former customers, and as many 
new ones as may favor us with their patronage.

THE KENSINBTON
DRUG STORE

OFFERS A KVI.I. LINK UK

Pure Drugs,

Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations.
| Family .Medicines,

Spices, Essences,
Pcrfiimery, Snaps, Sponges,

Chest Prelectors, Ac,

Diamond, Handy Package «I- Star Dyes, 
Horse ami <\ittie Medicines, Th>>rley's 

Improved H. ami < \ Food, all the 
leading Patent Medicines.

Stationery and Choice Tobacco.
Of Prescription* accurately prepared.

D. DARRAOH.
Kensington. Feb. 20, 1M84—lyr

Mortgage Sale.

dzV
Rome. April 2h, 1884. I *• pijwT-t i.yiw " vessel* that may crack ^ language, but it was their 

A telegram Iront Berlin to the Mom- okkn i.ikl euo-hhei.lh—the wkak tiona toward* the einh 
tmr de Rome nays that the Pi ur-inn Gov- point of ikon uavebs. induced me in a great m
ernmeiit liât been tlinx Uxl to neud to the —*— everv effort to nave a»
Holy See u list of it* candidate* for tin- No catastrophe in recent time* ha* poaatble. The men were clothed ^
Epi*co|»al See of Ponen. ll in not anv occasioned a deeper thrill of horror and K*v®° the accommodation the IVmiu 
lunger a question of u coadjutor only, ft indignation than the rollieion l«etween afforded, and on the 29th April they 
u» thought that the Government ha* re- the State of Florida and the bark Ponema, were landed at 8L Pierre. It was not 
ceived inldrination that the lloly Father and the deplorable loe* of lile consequent Hll then that we learned the lull particu- 
lui* decided to aevvpt the resignation of thereon. Along the water 1 routage of l*r* of the collision and low vl eo many 
lli* Eminence Cardinal Ledochowaky, if New York City for the last week it livea. The accident occurred 38 miles 

! the Government woukl revi*e the di*|io*i- ha* been the |5regnant theme of every «outh-eoutb-west of 8l. Pierre. I think 
lion* of the May I^aw* on the education tongue. “ 1 tell you, said a retired the schooner must have been about 80 

j ol the de*gy, and if the candidate pro- boatswain of the Cunard Line, now a tons register. Beyond a little damage 
posed by Prussia were acceptable to the wealthy man, " 1 tell you most of the to the lorerigging, the I>*44# was not 
clergy and people of Poland. iron and so-called steel ship* that ply hurt by the crash. My mate was on the

in xv I. i .. n h !.. _ ... , between here and Europe are floating quarter deck when the lookout reportedI .h s-M ^f * : Yn b sn *”«»—*ir, floating cottm. They » vessel ahead, and gave the order to
ii." . lo ° ’ .. 1 ,.K . talk about their air-tigtil compartment* port the helm simultaneously. FromHere lie wa* met by Mgr. hiorani. Prv . . *b . 1 \ , ïul r —.i • # — . c.i J.«■« of that LgtSaih renowned >«.,1 u, ju.t n., much 1-uücumU » th« th. th. oualhaadUumM-U of Un, "*«■£.
tl,n.„gl,ou< Europe, and by the (nun -, b,K ,W8lv «‘f1apwrunent horn*» are trew who were re«ued, tt t, very «Talent
dal, h e Fnu.ee-,.! Ve-pigLii. tbe ebb '‘.""‘"X' “ "U eUv"«er U“*“ I'^L ^ üLw
. .... . ..... Us weakest link, a hawser no stronger ward, hence the calamity (apt. Ander-
. p vs i < * u ” than it* weakest spot. What * the use *on made the above statement very eare-InMiig made in Ib.Ba-ilita ol the Uiteran. . . 1 , . . . ... _„ . < .U-Alll di-plave.1 a »peci.l ...lero»t in '•! -Ik-g about mt-nghl end water-tight, tuBy, «eoropany.ug In. teomrk. to 
the work, in > and the g,vai in the low and .1er,,, reference to hi. oOctal log-book and

L i .... when mui .diip* your crall i* a* easily describing the respective poaiHorn, of thework* ol art being executed in Inis un . . ” J , .. .. .... «m a: , • -l-*cracked a* an eggshell.' \\ hat would J (wo vessels, lhe disaster i* somewhat
l*e the sense of saying that a man was ' wlmllar in circumstances (<» those con- 
anned in complete mail, if you put a bel-1 nectad with the low of the State of 
met on hi» head and steel plate* on ht* Florida, the only apparent difference 
leg*, and left the region of the heart ; being a greater sacrifice of life in the 
exposed ? Yet that’s about the style of Florida s case. Both collision* occurred

perishable material. He also examined 
, the improvement* made in the Curaa, 
the new painting* in fresco with which 

1 it is decorated, and the new grey and 
; white marble pavement, containing in 
! the centre the arm* of the present Pontiff", 
which have been recently completed. A 
marble bust of Hi* Holiness, remarkable 
for it resemblance, with a laudatory 
Latin inscription composed by Father 

i Tongiorgi, S. J . stand* in this place.
The exact copy of*the Absidal Mosaic in
St. John Latcran. the original of which , . ....., , .. , , • ! down she goe* instautvr to the bottom.Was removed during the restoration*. , n , ,,, ,1.1 .. .• e ii h i; A well-known marine engineer said :attracted the attention of 111* Holi- I ,r ..,, , . v .......... ; lhe public will aniku tion the blamei lies*. ( oimnendutore X espignam n*- . . 1.. . * *. . , mvi , . . , » nt .i ..ii.. .... i lor the disaster where it belongs, therelated to Lev Mil. the method by which ... . . 6 .. ,h it 1 Wl always be men in responsible posi

tions who will neglect their business. 
The men ou the lookout will leave their 
post* for the purpose of lighting their 
pipes, and the officer in charge will

y out6 iron steamship. It she was cut 
dead in two probably each half would 
float, 1 don't *ay that they would, but 1 
aui *up|»o»ing so—hut it is not the habit 
t»l rvck# and sailing craft to stive them 
in hull , they simply bulge i. hole in the 
midship *idi

in what sailors woukl term clear weather.

Horrible Disaster.

! the great mosaic was removed, and wl 
I the means are by which it will bo rv- 
i placed in the new apse. Hi* Holiness 
! expressed his thanks to Mgr. Fiorani 
i and Signor X vspignani.
I The Encyclical of the Sovereign Pon- 
I tit!" on Freemasonry, which was published 
I tin Monday evening in Rome, tilling, with 
! it* translation, nineteen column* in the 
i Osservatore Homano, has created a marked

PiTTsBLKu, May 15.—About ten o'clock 
w yesterday morning a collision occurred

let in the water, and ’way ! on the Baltimore and Ohio Railway, at 
a point one mile east of Coonellsvilte, be
tween a west bound freight train and an 
east bound construction train, resulting 
in a terrible loss of life. The construction 
train consisted of six camp cars, contain
ing fifty laborers on their way to Ohio 
Pyle Falls to work. It was telescoped 
and a number of the men were crushed 

itrge will to death. Many who escaped death were 
sometimes apply himself too diligently terribly injured. There is a sharp curve 
to the whiskey flask. 1 am not in- where the accident occurred, and both 
si limiting that oil her of these vices prv , trains came together with a crash. The 

— *1--- ■ * L'1 - ' • u— -—cars took tire and the bodies of the killed

J of all shades of 
j with avidity.

March 26, 1884—3m
E. W. TAYLOR,

Next to Wataon'a Drug Store

Freehold Farm Farm for Sale
FOR SALE. A Very Desirable Property.

JjX)R SALE at Mitchell River, north side
Cardigan, a Freehold Farm contain 

I ing 92 acres, forty of which are in a good,
.Ute of oulli.et.on, and ton .ore. can l*| |t”d (rontmg on the C.rd.gsn Koer.THE Subscriber offers for sale his very 

valuable Farm containing 150 acres of
On

Ike lowest rates.
gy Undertaking attended to in all its 

branches, either in town or country, cheaper 
fckaa ever. Gaskets »nd Colins. Lteat styUa. 
always on hand.

Okarlottetown. March 19,1884—ly

I .tumped nt .mull .■Tpcn«-.'"ihë"ù,"l1nc. j.l the pn-utito. there » Dwelling Houto end 
coterwl with hardwood, .hinglewood and Bu™. i‘"‘i » ”“tOT “l

I rails. This farm will bo sold at a moderate tbe door-
Tbe al»ove property is situated in a thriv

ing settlement, and only one and a half miles 
from Cardigan Bridge.

Terms liberal. F«»r further particulars 
apply on the premises to

JOHN L MACDONALD 
Launching Road, March 19, 1884—3m

price for cash
Apply to A. A. Macdonald Bros.. George- 

AU kin da of Funu.urc mad. to orftr », town, or to the o.n«w on the prcm.w,..
MURDOCK McKBNZIE. 

Mitchell River. April 9, ljp84—3m

Farm for Sale

rPO Ik> «..Id by public Auction, on Monday,
1 the tSrentt third day of Jane A. D 

1884. at the hour of 15# o'clock, n«M>ti. at the 
Court House, in Charlottetown, in Queen's 
County, all that tract, piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the Parish 
of Charlottetown, in Queen’s Coupty, in the 
said Island, being a |»art of/Town Lot 
No. 7t». in the fourth hundred ..f Town 
Luts in Charlottetown in the said Island, and 
houn.led as follows : Commencing at the 
north-east angle ol Town L>t Numlwr 
t hence cxtemling weetwunlly along tbe 
s«,utli side of Fitzroy Street for the distance 
of eighty four (84) feet ; thence by a right 
angle line t<> said street southwardly for the 
distance ..f thirty-six (381 feet ; thence by a 
parallel line to said street eighty-four (84 
feet to the west Isiundary of Prince Street 
thence following the course thereof north , 
wardly thirty-six (3t>) feet t<> the place of 
commencement.

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue <>f a |»ower of sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage I tearing date the 
First d. y of June. A. D. 186t>. and made 
Itetween William John Fraser, of Charlotte
town. aforesaid, and Mary Fraser, his wife, 
of the one part, and William Warren Lord, 
of the same place, of the other part, and «if 
which saitl mortgage the undersigned David 
Stirling. Trustee, is now the Assignee.

For terms ami particulars of sale apply 
at tbe office of Sullivan & McNeill, Bar
risters. Ac.

DAVID STIRLING. Trustee,
Assignee <>f Mortgagee

Dated 14th March. A. D. 1884—3m mar 19

union have discusses I it 
1 he Liberal journal* of 

Rome were, however, afraid It. i«produce 
it and comment upon it. With the ex
ception of the Gazetta d'It ai,a. which 
quote*, and the Hiforma, which publishes 
a passage in which an attempt is made 
to show that the Pope has placed* himself" 
in opposition with modern society, scarce
ly any journal ha* noticed this remark
able Encyclical. The reason of this is, 
in all probability, that official Italy i* 
deeply concerned in Freemasonry. There 
are tew of the 
member* of thi

were cremated. Late particulars say 
the west bound freight train collided 
with a gfavvl train. A number of the 
laborers, variously estimated from twelve 
to twenty, were killed and many injured.

ailed on the State ol Florida But such 
vices and the seductive sense of security 
which comes from dangers often safely 

sensation throughout Europe, and journal* j braved, render seamen, in whatever ca
pacity, more reckless than the ordinary 
landsman. It should therefore the
duty of steamship companies to construct ! The freight train wa* heavily laden with 
their vessel* a* substantially as possible. I ore. Both trains were going at a high 
This, their pretenses proclaimed to all i rate of speed, and came together with a 
mankind to the contrary nolwithstaud- j terrible crash. The engines remained on 
ing. they do not do. The waist of the j the track and telescoped each other, 
strongest steamship is a mere shell. The front ear of the gravel train was a 
which the touch of a rugged coast rock i scene of death. In it *ix men were killed 
or the impingement of a slow sailing outright, and four others, who were 
ship will crack open like an egg-shell. ! fastened down by broken timbers, were 
A large space is necessarily reserved ' roasted to death, the ear catching fire 
midships for the boilers and machinery, ' from an overturned stove and burning up 

ministers who are not i and for the convenience ol dumping the i before the stupefied survivors could com- 
sevret society ; while j ashes it is desirable that the skin of the prebend the awful situation of their

shrieking companions. The wreck itself 
was a ghastly sight. Inside the iron car 

But if the plan followed by navy ships . that was burned could Ihj seen, sitting 
was observed on the passenger ship*. I among the glowing embers, iron rods, 
they would be a hundred per cent, and dead ashes, three grinning skeletons, 
stronger, and such catastrophes as that j one sitting holt upright, apparently pcer- 
which now tills the public mind would ing into the flames that had smothered 
not occur. “ XVhat is the difference out his life. The burned trunks of four 
in construction between an ocean pas- victims were taken out, and the remains 
songer steamer and a steamer of war '.' were placed on board* and laid down on 
the interviewer inquired. •There are, the grass. A lean and hungry looking 

but the

the Chamber of Deputies contains many -hip at the waist should he a* thin a* is | 
of’its warmest supporter#, bound by oath consistent with strength and security.
to carry out it* behest*. The aims of 
Freemasonry in Italy are most destruc
tive to the Churuh and U» the social 
order establishesl by Christianity. The 
lodges in Rome arc directed by |>ersons 
remarkable for their anarchail and anti- 
Christian idea*. The governments of 
most European nations, from Spain to 
Russia, have given a generous welcome 
to the Encyclical. Which they regard a* 
un effort of the 1'ontiff lor the restoration 
of social Older. According to a report 
which has reached Rome, the Masonic 
lodges of Germany will issue a collective 
protest against the act of the Holy 
Father. Thus they will give an add 
tional proof of the 
document.

give
opjxirtuneness of the

Canada.

JAMES PHILLIPS"

MarUe Works,
KENT STREET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Inland.

■j HAVE on bud • CHOICE LOT at

monuments.
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, Ac., 
—or—

Italian I American
MARBLE,

P~m Mas •»»<< Beautiful l*e*wne,
which an

Shaitoe
tin nti if notion to nil

NT orman’i

11'HE Subscriber offers for Sale bie'FARM 
on Grand River Road, containing 10U 

scree of land, 20 acres of wbich are under 
cultivation, and 40 acre* are in good condi
tion for clearing, tbe balance ie covered with 
an excellent growth of hard and aoft Wood.
There are eeveral brooks on the farm, also a 

I quantity of alder mud.
| Tbe Sobecribcr, wishing to dispose of the «*«. • ...
above property, will eell it reasonable and on BlOCtTlO BOlt iBStltlltlOB 

ley terme.
For further particulars apply at Cardigan 

Bridge to the undersigned.
HUGH L. MACDONALD. * <11™ STKKKT EAST, TORONTO.

Cardigan Bridge, March 19. 1884 —3m : .Verrons Debit iff/. Rheumatism, A’eu-
ratifia, Paralymis’lAime Rack,

ljflillCl XOr kD3#l©e and all Liver and Cheat Complaints imme-
_______ _ ! dlately relieved and permanently

T30B SALE. OB the Montreal Road. Lot cur"1 hl u,lnK tbe*“
I 54.

(EaTABLIHUKD 1874),

I eaparior to earthing 1 hnv. 
preeionaly hnd to offer in lhe market.

I wUI soaraiitee to wire eatiafa 
rho favor me with their oldern.

JAMES PHILLIPS.
Jewel. IWS-Ij

A piece of Land containing 
79 Acres,

with the exception of a few acres cleared. 
The entire piece ie covered with a fine and 
vnlnnbla growth of Herd and Softwood. 
Title ie good, and poaaeaaion can be given 

.mediately. Price 1450.
Apply to

A. A. MACDONALD A BROS 
Georgetown, March 12, 1884—3m

Belts, Bands and Insoles.
(’Ireuhmt and CouNulUtlou Free.

April 2. 1883—ly

(imperial House.
THE Subscriber takes this opportunity of 

notifying the public that be

WXEY ft STEWART,
HAIUriOTUMM _ ___ _______ r____
e - M ee I gaged the premises on Richmond Street,Chewing and Smoking

■ date permanent and Iran licet boarders.TOBACCO,
Ho- 1 0------- It, Chsrlettotow»

Hev.B.lHt.
P. B. ISLAND

. In conneetion, be wlU also continue the 
Imperial Grocery Store, and will eonetanlly 

| keep on band a choice .election of Qruernra 
JOHN J. TRA1N0R 

April 16.1884—3m

CARMIIf & Mim,
Carriage Builders,
T7K)RMERLT occupying the premise* of 
J: Messrs. J AR. Boott, lately destroyed 

r fire, beg leave to inform their patrons 
at they have engaged the premises of Mr. 

P. H. Trainor, r

OPPOSITE THE ROCKLIN HOUSE,

KENT STREET,

where they are prepared to attend to all wtwk 
in their line.

Repairing and Painting done with Neatness 
and Despatch.

Charlottetown, March 5, 1884—3m

Rev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

The Rrv. Z. V. Wild», well-known city 
mission*ry In »w York, and brother 
of Um Into eminent Judge Wilde, of the 
Massachusetts Supremo Court, write* 
as follows :

•• 7» K. 64/A St., Stir York, Afay 16, 1WJ. 
Messks. •». C. A vita Ü Co., tie it tie men 

Last winter I was troubled with a most 
uncomfortable Helling humor affecting 
more especially my limbs, wbich itchetl so 
Intolerablv at night, and burned so intense
ly, that 1 could scarcely l«car any clothing 
over them. I was also a sufferer from a 
severe catarrh and catarrhal cough ; my 
appetite was poor, and my system a good 
deal run down. Knowing the mine of 
Aykr'i Saknai-arilla, by obeervation of 
many other cas*»», and from personal tu* 
In former years. 1 t-egau taking U for the 
above-named disorders. My appetite Im
proved almost from the first dose. Aftet 
a short time the fever ami itchliiff were 
allaved, and all signs of irritation of the 
skin" disappeared. My catarrh and coftgh 
were also cured by the same means, and 
mv general health greaHy liunrove.1, until 
it Is now excellent. I feel a hundred pet 
cent stronger, ami I attribute these results 
to the use of tbe Sarsaparilla, which 
1 recommend with all confidence as tho 
best blood medicine ever devised. 1 took 
it In small «loses three times a day. and 
used. In all, lew than two bottles. I place 
these facts at your service, hoping their 
publication may do good.

Yours respectfully, Z. P. Wilds."
The above Instance Is but otto of tho man) 

constantly coming to our notice, which prove 
tho perfect adaptability of AVER'S BARSA- 
fARlLLA to tho cure of all diseases arising 
front Impure or Impoverished blood, and a 
Weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood, 
stimulates the action of the stomach and 
bowels, and thereby enables tlio system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of all Scmfu- 
Umt IHtenmt, Eruptions of the Ski», fiheu- 
matitrn. Catarrh, littoral Debility, aud all 
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted 
blood and a low state of the system.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J.C.Ayerfit Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Bold by sll Druggists; price |1, six buttles

AYER'S 
| CATHARTIC 

PILLS.

Canada is cut off from the commercial 
life ol the continent of which she is 
economically a* well as geographically 
and ethonologivally a part, with conse
quences to her prosperity which no 
energy on the part of her inhabitant* 
can countervail. She is distinguished 
by another feature from the colonies in 
Australia. Though partly British, she 
was originally, and is still, partly French. 
There could not In* a greater proof ol the 

familiarity of Englishmen with the 
concerns ol their transatlantic " Kent 
than the serene assurance which even 
writers on the special subject assume 
that, thanks to the action of a wise 
policy, New France lias ceased to be at all 
an obstacle to the consolidation of a 
British North America. It is possible 
that had the imperial power been out ot 
the way, and had the political ami social 
forces of this continent been left to 
operate without restraint, New France 
might long ago have been assimilated 
and ulmorbed. As it is. the fruits of 
Wolfe's victory have been lost. Instead 
*f being absorbed. Now Franco i* ab
sorbing. Her population, which multi
plies almost as rapidly as the Irish, and 
in «orne measure* hum the same causes, 
instead of receding i* advancing beyond 
it.* boundaries, and Vilher thrusting out 
or swallowing up sdeh British elements 
a- had found place’ within its confines. 
The British imputation of the city of 
Quebec is reduced to less than 7,000, 
and we are told that even the eastern 
townships are Incoming more French. 
At the same time the feeling of the 
French nationality is apparently grow
ing stronger than ever, the connection 
between Old France is more than over 
cultivated, and Old France responds so 
warmly as to suggest political aspirations 
on lier part. Gallican ism, the quiet aud 
submissive religion of the old regime, 
which, with other characteristics of the 
France bolorc tho Revolution had sur
vived in this outlying remnant, has çiven 
way to tho more stirring spirit of L Itra- 
montanism embodied in the Jesuit, who, 
alter a mortal struggle with the Gallican 
Sulpicians, has gained the ascendancy in 
the province. In case ot war between 
England and France the heart of New 
France would be on the side of her 
Brother country, and little reliance could 
be placed on the militia of Quebec.— 
G old win Smith.

of course, many differences 
chief consists in the fact that the war 
vessel jtosscsscs an inner skin as well as 
all outer skin. Go aboard any steam
ship to-day and you will see the ribs 
bare and revealed. You cannot see a 
war vessel’s ribs because she is lined 
between the outer and inner skins with 
hard wood. She has two shells, as it 
were. the passenger steamer has but 
one." “«.Why don’t they put in two 
skins?' J Because the inner skin would 
occupy valuable space—it would take up 
room. Yet curiously enough they are 
forced to put an inner skin into grain- 
carrying vessels for obvious reasons. 
And so. you see, freight

dog sniffed the roasted flesh, and licking 
his chops descended ujxmi the remains. 
Fortunately ho was discovered and 
driven away. The officials decline to 
say who is to blame, but popular opinion 
places the responsibility upon one of the 
train runners.

rinincul Panic in New York.

New York, May 15.—There was such 
a feeling of uncertainty in the financial 
situation, that at the opening of bosinees 
ou the Stock Exchange yesterday room
ing it was felt that disaster was imminent. 
Before long one failure alter another was 

essels are safer announced until seven stock firms and 
tu travel in than the vaunted ocean llie Metropolitan National Bank had 
raccnt. \\ hut i. needed ia a law re- ..[o^ed ito doora. The excitement maui- 
• juiring all pawmger-carrying vewela leated on all eidee was almoat unprece-
to have an inner akin, and the apace» donted. Not since “ Black Friday1' had
between the rilw to he firmly and atrongly Wall Street presented »uch scenes as 
tilled with some hard wood like teak. tjjose that were witnessed in the vicinity 
Had the State of Florida hud such | of the Stock Exchange in the morning, 
luting there would have been no suc I, The markct] whieh ha» been so steadily 
terrible calamity to deplore. lulling off for day», opened heavily and

depression reigned supreme. The street 
_ , . , . „ _ went wild. Men and U»ys were running
Collision in the Gulf Of St Lawrence, to and fro, forcing their way through the

crowds that gathered on the sidewalks 
twelve LIVES i.osT. | a„d in the middle of the street. Wall

Street, New Street, Exchange Place and
barque 1 en us, 1,079 tons, from London. 
April 3rd, with a general cargo, which 
arrived in Montreal last week, gives the 
following account of a catastrophe which 
occurred in the Gulf of St. Lawrence : — 
From the date of our leaving London up

Broad Street were tilled with excited 
people anxious to get all possible news.

The ('ommercial Advertiser says: “ It 
is reported on excellent authority that a 
serious rupture took place yesterday be
tween Jay Gould and Russell Sage. In 
consequence of this a large block of

io April 21th we had fait weather acn,»» Western Union wa» thrown on the mar 
the Atlantic, and when nearing New kot> and w broke lbe pricOT trom 80 to 
found land met but little ice. Un the ^ tk..
morning

dent of 
weather

, .. . The bad feeling between the two
of the date last mentioned. great tinauciers continues, and to-day’s 
there occurred the first met- is to haT0 been

note At three o clock, the | u__a.. ?..j___i u.. ,i___:__________ -
being comparatively clear, I largely induced by the circumstances."’

aura Constipation, ladlewtlon. H« 
all nilt«Ml*sofd«r.

Baldavarjrwlwa. Always*

sailor on the lookout reported a ship j
ahead, and a minute later he »houted v ■ Gladstone Escapes Defeat by 28 Yetw
the man at the wheel to, put the vowel | ------
hard aport, which was immediately done. | the parnili.itks von. with minority.
Before the I Vans could answer her helm j ------
there was a learlul crash forward, fol- j Loniion, May 15.—Sir Michael Hicks 
lowed by cries of men in distress. I was 1 Beach's censure motion wa» rejected by a 
in my "cabin at tho time the light was j vote of 303 to 275. The Varnellitee 
reported, and as soon as possible was out voted with the minority. The debate 
on the topgallant forecastle. I found ! previous to the vote was exceedingly 
that the ban|Uo had si ruck » schooner | animated. Lord Randolph Churchill 
amidships, and that she was rapidly j compared G lade tone's speech with the 
sinking. Seven ot her crow scrambled declaration of Pontiu* Pilate, publicly 
onboard my boat, dressed only in their waahing his hands of tho blood of a just 
underclothes. Surmising that the dis- ] man. The small majority secured by 
allied craft was a fisherman, and that all ! the Government is looked upon as the 
her crew hud not been rescued, by the senaation of the aeseion. Thousands of 
small number who reached the deck of persons vainly endeavored to gain sd- 
the barque, I had boats launched and | mission to the galleries. Popular ex
clude a thorough search for any possible | pression of feeling is strongly in oppo- 
survivore. By this time the schooner i sition to the Government. The result of 
had disappeared, and if any of her crew the vole, showing palpably reduction of
l- «.1 — —____». I A „11 «., ■, a nr.s élta t Irak 4 J/kl-.kl-tl tkk ÛVk t ' U t XI X VIT UI * X SX fixa If Allan aP

Five thoufifuid |K»ople witneeeed the 
baptizing of twenty-lour colored perboue 
at Elixaboth, N. J . recently.

had managed to cling to a piece of the 
wreck they could not be found. After 
rowing about for an hour tho boats wore 
hoisted in. Tho rescued men proved to 
be the remnant of a crew of nineteen 
which had left St. Pierre the previous 
day at 2 o clock, on a fishing voyage to the Government majority.

the Government'» power in the House of 
Common», wee received with coo tin non» 
cheer» from the Conservative». This is 
the fourth motion tor censure voted upon 
during the present»ee»iou of Parliament, 
and shows the faut dwindling away of
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The Herald. tJîtr.TL
il, eat ti, i*m.

C«ABI.OTT*TuWN t*. ID MNMe
• r—rifhii uily. U i« iwi ——
•Ud, however, tin maux «4 l liuw ol«- 
jecto uf itilerewl which might lie re 
ganled a» monument# .4 enterprise amt 
piUh epiril «m tin part <4 her rill tea*, 
either living or «lead « >n the contrary, 
her etreebi ami square*. m tart tin- gen 
end appearance ol the tnwn present «*n 
every hand unmistakable wkieove «4 the 
penuritHiMiiee* ami ut»a|«tt«it v <4 the 
majority of thorn* entrnated with the 
management «4 her |»uhli<- attain*. Wv 
might go further than tin* an«i *4*1 that 
the spirit ,4 private enlerpriee appear» 
to have been «leail tor many yean*

The situation of l*harlottet«»wn max 
he said to he all that v««uld U- «le*irv«l.
Built a* the city t* at lh«- confluence <»i 
the three uoblwt ot the main Iweutilul 
sheet# «4 water with w hich the l-land is 
traversed, overhioking a sale and com 
mud ion* harhur, «me "I the very ••e-t 
in the world, nature did much l.ixcmi** 
giving us a suitable -Me ««n which a i 
beautiful city might U- reared BuT x*« 
can point to very lew evidence* -»i tlu «■•limâtes 
heaulilY nig hainl «4 art It is true that current 
those U» whom the important \v.»rk ol 
laying out tin* «ity |K.i1drmvd the dun 
assigned to them in a cre«Jitahle manner.
They gave in* street» both straight and 
wide, and a number of public »quare*. 
thus attdrdiug ample scojh- lui ventilation 
and healthful recreation N\ ith these 
great advantages in the favor .4 the 
citizens to begin with, it must be gener
ally conceded that our city doe» not now 
preeent a very artistic apj«earu»vv to the 
eye of the traveller. We have among us 
a number of living fossils whose ideas, 
if they have any, are so far behind this 
age of enlightened progress that their I j 
earthly pilgrimage should have ended I 
centuries since. And so long as 
citizens persist in placing the control of

will receive aw impetus
«trial aid alow van give 

to carry it forward to a succewlul heme. 
There is no «loubt that the appearance «4 
«H»r town can be greatly changed lor the 
Iwtler by the judiciou* pbmtmg <4 suit 
aide trees, and wv lioja* that all win* I eel 
au interest in the oily's welfare will «shi- 
trilaile. iu some wav. to wan l# the orna 
mentation, in this manner of our street# 
and square# Tens ol thousands of people 
leave ihv heated cell tnt» -4 nHiimentai 
trade during the summer »v«s**»ii to seek 
health and rv«* real ion in the «>*4et and 
more invigorating atm<»*piivn- ol the 
mountain and seaside rv*ort# , ai»l il the 
artificial advantage* ol « ’harlottelown 
were only equal to the natural, thousand» 
of these heel ill and pleasure »«**hei> 
would uiiiuiaD > find Ihtui way hither 
Uur a;m »lmuli| Is- !«• make -4 our * il » a 
place which w<>uld ha\c an attractive 
rather than a re|«eiling. influe 
strangers whom pleasure or 
should send in our wax

Uvvemnwnl Wav. be* runnia# IM 
Oebc ’ l. il |*< mm Ma thaï a Uharal IW
wi-vative « ioveminent ..miWI have exialnl 
anywhere, partivularly in ihr* I .land, 
where the material of lhe party » m> 
tenor, idr three whole ym without
making ducks and drake* ol the It nance» '
Ami the Tone» seem U« like il—puiw de- 
ludeii jwuplv what a lot <4 them there 
must Is? on the Island, ami what a Ih4 
l**j ui Toryism the ltella»t Ih-lrivt must jditure ha» l-een rclueed U* a ligure Imt 

1 ||„w different the Tbryie* «4 U» j little hey.md <ar income, ami in view «4
dax must Is- from that .4 twenty >«wr* the la. l that last year Education en»l u* 
ago when the ediUu .4 the Patriot was *.D. mm more than in 1*7*. win, is there

with theeBcwy 
of the Pablic 8arvwe Uow tmr they 
have *w«eede«l may he judged tnan the 
tart that the expenditure has derreesed 
in live years, by the very ,-omwleraids 
suai «4 ««ti at Mimai* amu rwennr-rive 
rtl.M aANi» uni labs K«h the thin! year 
now the peofdr have lwen asked to pay 
no taxw. ami this is a lum wlitvlt they 
highly appreciate The annual eX|«eu-

The three men «4* th. -learner 7W
•M/f* crew, left «hi the we when their 
shipmate» Umiel. were rescued «ni Tue» 
«lay nuwiling ami arrived in ('hark4le 
town Iront St. Peter » Hay «hi Tbursdax 
last. Their names are Jeretmah <\4ler, 
2nd « >th« vi .4 fork. Ireland Jame» 
(nuke, seaman Liverpool. ami J«4m 
iiilmHi, tooh,St. John. V H. A llxaxi i« 
representative luni an interview with 
the-, gentleman on the weeing of their 
armai in this « ity. Mr t *«4ter, the <a«l 
<4h. vr. made th** hdlownng Matemant 

I her,, rml ni I In* Heaxu* tlie arment

Veyige lean» th. WorldgÆyarîhïrîSLrSÆ
W- B»y mà VU* H*d * ««» | (lrMl * Ward'. Ii.bil.ti*, en.uuo.i«iu 
.1*1 si ML IW. . Bey inform. «<W Urn
ten b*la *et .Ml uel u. nnwt the own on A. IceUnd.c pepw u i.nUmhed in W.nni 
Muudei ——■ by M*ue WillUiu. p*. «hmd by . wow..
fut. I In, thdyrvp WrAd.ni, William Mo- 
tiraitii. Jr., ami John Moow. ami that tin* 
keeper «4 ties lifhtheeee mbseuuently 
idckeil up *MM« «4 tlw crew wit.» ha«l l*wn 
earned a short distame east ml the haH»*r 
a ith llw tide. Afh»r all had Iwn lam ted, 
tlw fciur rlrst-warned nenoeeded w itli Uets a*

In emveh o

business

The "Patriot" on Kbaucm.

i’llt P i'r.-.t is again com vrn.-l al»»ut 
ill* 1/Miil • ioverniiiviit ami the creelit of 
h* * ouulry. Il apis*ai-s that the A.'

ha- lwen finding fault with the 
»l fix iv K.\|K-nditurv lot the 
•ar. and Ini» thereby incurred 

the serious displeasure t*i the 
who, u* the cou*titute«l champion <*l the 
t "ity Council, «ieteml» that Iwm1_\ l»x c«»nt 
paring H» |s»ln y with that of the 1/oval 
tiovemmeiit. from which operation it 
seem# to derive much vonilort ami on 
couragemeiit Without any de-ire t«i 
m ter le rv in the discussion between our 
two daily contemporaries, we mux »ax 
that the remarks ol the E.i\inutur concern
ing the City fournil up|»care«l exceed 
ingly mild, and we tail t*> rm-ollect any
thing which should call lor »uvh an 
exhibition ot indignant wrath on the 

irt ol till*
The people ot the Island, disgusted

me «4 the chiel ex piments of its prin- 
i|4e». 1'herv is oik* thing certain, how 

ever, that call the present itoxeminent 
what x«mi may. Tones. Conservative» or 
LiUmd». the principles <4 lint ism, a» 
euuiH'ialed by the Poîrtut. tin*l no syiu 
|Kit by aim mg the |*-»ple ol Prince Kd- 
w uni I daml They have lwen trieil ami 
found wanting lint rule m the Iks 
miiiKHi killed the imlustries. starxc*l the 
)>eople. ami deprv^iiUsl the credit . lirit 
rule in Prince Klwanl Island extorted 
taxe», encouraged extravagance, wasted 
the |w*iplv * money ami thivw away their 
right». Kxperien**e i# the l«e»t teacher 
and the pxs*ple profittsl t«* go*#l ad van 
tag»- by the lesson they received

Wv should lie glad, however, that the 
|*»licy of our Ltcal Government affords 
couilort to the when considering
that of the City Council, ami it really 
-vein* cruel to rob our coutcui|»>rurx <4 
it* lew vi mills* ol coiisolaliou Lux as.** 
mg that the po»iti«»n of the two 
luslies aiv entirely dissimilar, and that 
the cu»es are not analogous Hut 
where tin great j#»int «*1 dissimilarity 
exists is here the City Council have u 
a very large funded debt, considerably 
j»\er BlOU.tHMi, the Is»cal Government 
have m* debt, but. on the contrary, have 
a lialuncc to their credit ol -•«< of
d« «liars.

I he editor ol the does not
seem to Is- well informed u|»»u the Pro 
viiu-ial ti name#, or how they stand to-

tiallx corn-1. Y*»a. tls»n*l»»n*. now ns|inn«
win say mat me* . uimm .-rrx.ee ^ m<tV9mtmU ,4 , n.4m. «.d-m ami
tered by tlie re9yn< hmeiit ami evonomx myself irvui Uw liuse »« won* k4t »u Its* aw 

rrwernl v Vim! vet uutil IWi lad. We started for tlie shore oilmnn nt Ami x. ^ ^ menuag. al-#.i a half mils behind
lorw*4h. Iwau-e .s-. a-ionally a p*»«k ti*. rwi.g ||*. , fww. hex me Iwn «Wared iu

... . hridgr . ..vrring, » rul ill ' -"""V •«» • I-» *-< 1,1
“ tin* smallest .>1 llw lime l-*i* fr*Mn lainwir*

the ruml require# tilling we shouat accept w v trawlWs.1 ls*himl «sir shipmate# f*»r al-»ul 
the » adviee and revert U» Grit, thws* mil

far as pndhtMi fn search of the three 
ndasiag mm. but night «.uiing on aet% 
relm tanthr remneüed U> give up their hu
mane niimkHi. l>er « ihunpnmleniaieo men- 
11*si# «hat wa» MDawH »*y Jhe M«- 

- I liare rtw.1 -a Uw* Mrnxin me a**mim k|Hi«*e e*|Wilitlo« «ei tlw fon*»wmg «lay. and 
4 tlw low of llw ami it Is s«ilt»tan- «'Ids that tlw Ivepitalitx <»f J

The U. B. Senate baa voted, to place Grant 
i the retired list with full pay.- , '

A moat diaaetroui fire occurred in Liver 
I, Bug , on the 17th. The lose was veryET,

rule Thai the |woplv canm*t eee it in that 
light may l*e a matter «4* regret for the 
Patriot, hut it i# a most fortunate thing 
for thvmaelve».

We are perfectly aware that we have 
not intormed the v*ht«»r ol the Pah "4 
what provision the Local Governnient 
have made to meet their lialulitt*—. but 
wv liave told him sonielhing «4 the wax 
in which hi# political 11 lend# «li»|s,rtexl 
themselves while in «»ttii v We lam y 
that the history we have ivlalci will be 
s«idkietit U» allay the alarm Irvin 
whivb he ap|H*arvd to lie sulfeimg last 
week . but next xxvvk. tl the symptom# 
are not improved, we sliall endeavor to 
#ati*fy his anxiety, and ul the same 
time administer a «haw which shall have 
the effect «4 eradicating the unplvasant 
element Irvin hi- |*4itival system.

•ion nspun*. t*i

«•xer a xwrx nxigli nia*i. but 
srVsA tlwm tlw ice. whi« h at 

tir-l ap|eansl .-*»m|e«-t ,-mmgli. laniaii to 
1 m.»xe. anil in a f«*w in mule# *«• w«*r** '0|*ara-
t,sl fn»ni -MH I fin ratios b\ a lar^*e sh.s»l ol 
ojwmi aalcr We ..»iis|.lvn»l il nse«k«#s 
alt.«nipt a landing anywla*re along llw shore 
and retunieil U. tlie Uiat#. aliidi w.» a.<r\. 
four Ik Mir» in rva«-liing W. were *» talitfuesl 
that ue had t«« lay down «Ml the -hip's 
liai, lie# ami take a net. Ilaxmg got #»• 
n*-ar laml. ami n«t Iswng su«-«x*»sful *li#- 
« «»urage«l u» - ,Mi#i«lersbly , an l we «on dm led 
to make iMinelits a» «-*«uif*»iiahle a# |s»»il»le. 
sin k t«> tlw Uiat», and take .Mir « han«x«* ««t 
t<sca|«, w luvh « iilsmu. tie# «x»l.»nsl «xw«k. -ai l 
wen- ' m»t »«>rth a shilling. bach mad. 
himself useful, one in rigging « vnxennv 

! oxer tlw ls»al. an««tlwr in huiMing a tin- miw 
an«l a tliinl iIh< « «-«k in pn«i«aring !«• r>«a»t J «ml «..ivrroiin 

j lu u pigs, als.nl eighty i-»uml# «*a« b. w hi* h | •*«* *•)». u all in# 
were taken from tlu- steal-wi ami kill.sl ««n 
Uw prvxi««u> «lax. After haxing s..uielliiiv 
to eat. we thought it m-•««**»r\ t«- nrran_-«-

' our ston-s for tlw j«Miro*«x. dix ide <>urs«4v«*s 
| into ihnw- wat. Im*s of f.Mir Iwurs «-a* h. k*i-)-

New Y«*fk Ivttery men pay $78.000 * year 
Mack mail to the police. Hence lottery 
swindle* flourish.

F.iur young Udi«*« acted as pall-bearer* 
at the funeral of une «»f their «choolumt,, 

__________ in CaemaiVon. Penn., recently.
tlw St. IVtorV I.««hster factory. that of tl»«, Farmers are nearly finished seeding along 
LightlMMiM* K«*w|w«r. and of Miwsrs. J«4m |jne nf Cana4B Pacific in Manitoba 
Mvlksiaki, JMin Nnm»t. aud K. * L A «rrrv much larger acreage than last ye«r
in pn.xiding rsfnudmMxni* and dry clothing i hse ^ 3
f .r tlw mm h-fatigmul manners, is highly
•xrfuinemlable. j Tin» returns of the United State* wheat

We trust that proper n«pn*e«mtatioii will , for the m-mtli of May show the coodi 
Is* made l«> tlw Mariiw and f i-lwruw ' *"* ti >n t«» Iw gemu ally Mini h-r.ihly alsive last 
I.ariment of tlw *orx icw» rviidvrvl, and that i vear»e average
tlmso w I mi rnduwl thnir live» to save tlw ..... «...
.I.ipwa-Mai men will lw s.iitablx mwanlwl. • The puhhe debt atatemenl of the ITniU-d
. ...* . _ > '« ..i i . 1 __-L...—- .i.,. » ,.„i — — .1 ...............< Hh,*m wifrthn* he em-onragtsl. wImmiM «w « a- j Btatee show# the t >tal debt and inter. »t 

follow tlwir prais,*uortbx I $893.7SbUS'.btiô. Docreaae during
m .nth, S8.M.07S.»

An Architect Abroad.

T«- ■«« »»arerle ». i.lhers *-*■ us. ^
r- /A. AWi/r.. y fAr Ih-ml't.

I»MH wia, -On l.sHung over Hi.- A‘/*istmn ol 
Uw lllli Insl . I »*w Isllrr N*»- t Irom 
- • .■t iioii • Mr » riii-» of Ihr flit It. unll-llinw, 
w «III Ol .it I- «ml I.M-S -•! arllsll*- l*»lr O' **-ir |»rl- 
x ui- sin I i»ul.ll«- luiiltlliigs. Thie «-rral ie *s»rrvs- 
i --inlrii : •*> • « haï lotir town slioiild Is* a|*»»r.i 

■alelx ierm.,| the •« Ityof !’*■£ Hulkltiiic

r>*«. K>.

>ur I with the extravagance and corruption ol | day c«mi|iami w ith live years ago. It 
Grit rule during it# short existence ol I would l»v unreasonable to expect that the

public allaii> in the hand# of men uf this j »ix month», ix-tunusj the present L-wal I great 
uuprogreasive stump, »o long shall xw be | Government to carry out a platform ol j fully 
deprived of those conveniences which | honesty ami economy. This wa* more i 
area necessity of every well-rcgulate*! j than rive year* ago, and since then the j 
civic community, to say nothing «4 those electors haxe ivjK-aledly renew ,*l their 
iwjuovements which a«ld to the :ip|war- | conlnlvnce in the men xvhom they then 
ance of the town. When contraste»! w ith charged xvilh the conduct ot public 
other places ot much lesser im|s»rtancc ' ailuir*. Notxvilhstandiiig all this, how 
our city occupies a rather unenviable ever, the l\itrr>t i» alarmed lor the credit 
position. No system of water-work*, iio|(,i the country. Now. this i» a stale ol 
telephone communication, except U mind into which our contemporary get* 
tween a few railway officials, and U-, |k i KHlicallv, something after the manner 
tween the office and residence <4 on*-j of te\*vr ami ague attack# , his alarm i* 
private citizen. No public hull, except , nothing alarming—it is neither vont a 
a miserable ajiology lor one Used twice a ^ giou# nor mlvvtiou*—the } wop le are a. - 
week for market purjioses. Street* pt»oi-- cu*t<»med to it. and the Government, 
ly lighted, very l«*vv shady walks, square» ; which might be supposed to be the party 
that are an eyesore to every citizen xvho most interested, is unativettxl by it. .All 
has any conception of the appearance that he reijuire* i* a mild sedative at the 
they should present, our streets in a j hands of a )*>litival opponent, and he 
wretched state, and our sidewalks a di* j xvill settle down to Ins accustomed stoli- 
grace—this of itself, without ixdvrring tojdity until another attack comes upon 
many other public wants, of which men j him. Ïhiring last summer and autumn 

tion might be made, is a record to which the symptom* were scarcely restrained, 
any city possessed «4 the same ad-1 and not l*eing desirous of seeing him 
vantages a# t’haidottetown should be | su tiering during the pmtracted cold of

winter, xvv udininistereil a dose which 
«juieted his nerves for several months, but 
now that the Island nightingales are 
warbling, sign# of alarm are again sliow-

mind which, at that time, wa# 
lull y occupied in di#|wn»ing blanket#, 
molasse# and pork

'•é... $

aahannsl to j»oint. Owing to the gene-1 
rosily of u paternal Government the, 
citizens have a public park . but in the . 
management the hand of civic jienury 
is again painfully visible. With the 
judicious exjwnditure of a comparatively 
small outlay, this park might lx? tran# 
formed into a place to which the weary 
citizens would resort with pleasure for 
recreation and amusement during the 
summer months. A beginning was made 
in this direction some years ago, but the 
annual park grant ha# since dwindled 
down to the starvation allowance of 8-00 
for the keeper.

From an architectural point of view 
our city also presents an appearance far 
from imposing. Many of the original 
structures are still permitted to disgrat-e 
our Htreetn, and the most prominent of 
our public buildings is a mass of ruins, 
the powers that Ik? apjwaring to be in no 
hurry to rebuild it. An improvement 
in our style of architecture can only 
gradually take place, a change in this 
direction being necessarily slow. With
in certain limits in most other cities, the 
character of the buildings to be erected 
is in the hands of the corporation, but 
here a person is free to put up an un
sightly tinder box anywhere in the city, 
no man or body of men having the power 
to say him nay.

Judging from the beggarly pittance 
appropriated by the City Council for 
■trâete and squares this year, we can 
not expect much in the way of per
manent improvement this season, as the 
rmlt of such a small outlay. Some 
years ago, When onr civic exchequer was 
controlled by men whose ideas were some
what more in keeping with the onward 

of modern progress than those 
at the ruling party in the Council to
day, we could point with some degree 
of pride to our pablic squares. But, 

"^nlwl we have been for years on the 
backward march, and those places which 
the citizens could formerly regard with 
ftt'ing- of pleasure are now the resort 
only of hungry bovine®. Now, however, 
we Are pleased to see indications that at 
lea* some of our citisene are about to 
arouse from a lethargy by which they 
have been held captive for years. A 
movement, having fbr its object the 
planting of our squares and principal 
obaili with ornamental trees, is now 

inaugurated. We trust that the 
opwk of public spirit has not departed 
from our midst, that it has only been 

, lying dormant, and that the movement

the red men of the 
North We»t, rould concern iteelf with 
the petty eflairs of the Island, even 
though it “was his native province. Hi# 
recollections <4 hi* Island It*une were 
coupled with a remembrance of the Iwixo 
ingratitude with which he had tranted 
those who had confided in him, and ot 
the cruel treachery with which he had 
betrayed their interest#. The retnwpect 
xv a# not pleasant, and hi# ignorance of 
current events in tin# Province during 
hi# incumbency ol the guliernatorial 
chair in Kcewutin i# excusable, lie will 
panion u.x therefore, if we go to a little 
trouble to enlighten him.

It wa* in March. 1879, that the Grit 
administration, led by Mr. L. 11. l>aviv#, 
unable to find *up|x>rt in the Legislature, 
surrendered the rein# «4 jxjwer into the 
hand# <4 the present Government. 
When the Account#. for the previous 
year were laid before the House of 
Assembly, it wa# disclosed that the 
expenditure had i vac bed the enormous 
sum of 8334,133, or 821,500 more than 
the receipts. A balance wa# exhibited 
in favor ol the Province, however, of

ing themselves in spot#. The Patriot 813.797 at the close of the year 1878,
wants tn know what provision the L-h-uI 
Government have made to meet their 
liabilities, lktes it not strike our con
tent |>orary that he is a little late in pro
pounding thi# question ? It he had only 
hinted it before the Legislature rose, 
when the Appropriation Act was before 
the House ol Assembly, if he had only 
nsktîd hi# question then, we think the 
Leader of the Government, seeing thi# 
state of alarm coming on, would in mercy 
have endeavored to set his mind at rest. 
True it is that Mr. Sullivan, iu his Bud
get Speech, dealt exhaustively with our 
financial position, and explained it to the 
ample satisfaction of hi* supportera iu 
the House ui" Assembly, if not of the Op
position a# well, but the “ tit was not 
o'er" the editor of the Patriot at the 
time, and he wa# not 1 alarmed just 
then. Hi# own position in the leader
ship, or perhaps we should say in the 
ranks, of the Grit party, was involved in 
a little cloud of uncertainty about that 
period, and when self was concerned, the 
country might whistle. But the more 
we think of il the more convinced are 
we of the inappropriéteness ot the 
Patriot's question at this particular time. 
He has been anticipated by the Legis
lative Council, who, it will be remember
ed, so valiantly “ stood upon their rights,” 
and so meekly voted for the appropria
tion of moneys which they declared the 
Government had no right to appropriate. 
The alarm of the Legislative Council was 
mild, however, lasting only for part of a 
day, and succumbed to treatment after 
the homeopathic principle of “ like 
curing like "—a slight infusion of alarm 
for their sessional pay—effectually coun
teracting their alarm fbr the credit of the 
country.

The Patriot complains of the Local 
Government's expenditure as “ meagre, 
and that to meet their liabilitie “ they 
had nothing but fair promisee based upon 
claims which may never be settled as 
they desire.11 It save further that “ the 
Load Government have gone on for two 
years runniqg into debt—openly and 
wantonly refusing to make the revenue 
equal to the expenditure—and vet the 
Tories of the Province neem to like it" 
Symptoms of alarm are plainly evident 
in these extracts, which are noticeable 
also for that wildness of assertion char
acteristic of Grit utterances. Gan it be 
lor the last two years only that the Local

how lur these figure* were correct was ] 
shewn by subse«|ueul statement# over 
tlie hands of their «ixvn officials. Be
fore the session wa# over it was 
proved that some 875,000 ol expen
diture had been carried forward to the 
year 1879. that the Accounts of the 
Public Work# Department had been 
closed on 1st December, and that subse
quent payments had been charged to u 
suspense account kept by an irresponsi
ble party at a local bank—that circulars 
hail been issued by the Public Works 
Department to its officers in the country 
begging them to draw slowly, and to 
delay their accounts until the next year 
—that payments of large amounts due 
the contractors for building the Falcon- 
wood Asylum had been postponed until 
alter 1st January, and that meantime 
the contractors wore receiving interest 
on the amounts due—that the District 
School Teachers had been paid but three 
quarters' salary instead of four actually 
due. All this was proved, and much 
more that we have not time to set out at 
length. In that year of 1878, although 
their receipts included $38,000 of taxes 
collected from the .people, $37,000 of 
refunds from the-Dominion Government, 
and $9,500 of interest, they failed to 
meet the expenditure by more than one 

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

It is true that, in the hope of holding 
on to power, towards the close of their 
administration they declared their in 
tention of deducting $300 from each ot 
their own salaries, nor forgot to boast 
loudly of their magnanimity and self- 
sacrifice in so doing ; but it is likewise 
true that, while for the months of Janu 
ary and February they were content to 
receive at the rate of $1,300 per damna, 
after they were defeated in the House of 
Assembly upon the last day of their 
official life, they demanded and received 
from the Treasury the amount of such 
deduction of $35 a month, and drew for 
their term of office in 1879 at the full 
rate of $1,600 a year. So much for the 
patriotism and political honesty of the 
Grits I Perhaps the editor of the Patriot 
has heard a chapter in the history of hie 
political friends of which he was not 
previously aware.

The present Government assumed the 
rains of power, and set to work honestly 
and determinedly to reduce the annual

Mieioniries to the Northwest
Maxituk.x lui» bwn built up, an«i t* 

being built up, by Liberal Ooiiaerva 
live »talvsiiuui»lup. Il# |«copie aiv l«»i 
the most |«art Liberal Con#er\'alive» in 
}»oIiIk‘*. A# a matter <>l «*«ur#e. G nt

talesmen have been opposing «»i»«■«**- 
»it»n# to it, misrepresenting it# climate, 
iteliltling it# vast resource*, and in every | 
way endeavoring to rob it ol il* go**l I 
name, keep immigrant» and capitalists 
out of it, and in every way to lessen it* 
prosperity, and retard it* progrès. I |«on 
the first rumor ol dissatisfaction in the 
prairie Province m relvrvnce t«* certain 
detail# ol tlie tariff, it.» j «copie ceased tor 
the moment to figure in tint ncxv»pa|»cre 
or speeches, a* the »j*»dt. |«aui|«ervd 
children ol a wicked Gehenna. They 
suddenly became oppressed, and worthy 
martyrs up west. but iu I lie east here, 
their character and that of their Pruvifice 
did not much improve. Now. Mv»»re.
Blake, Mill* and M V. Cameron arc 
shortly to go a* missionaries to the 
Northwest. They are to address a série?» 
ol public meetings, and bring ulxxit the 
«41-predivted but still invisible “ re
action." Will they tell how long and j not it n 
bravely the Northwest has been de#- i l*11’11, UV 
pa raged by Grit pen* and tongue#, bow 
the shameful scenes enacted lust year at 
Vortage-la-Prairie were caused by Mr.
Mowat ; aud how gigantic is the loan—
“ the swindle'—by which the C. I*. It. 
Syndicate ha* been enabled to complete 
the national highway long lieibre the 
time s)>ecitiod iu the contract? What
ever ro(f these gentlemen of the mission 
adopt, the result ot" their labors will be 
inueh the same a# the influence of Blake 
and I/aurier's campaign speeches in Nova 
Scotia the year before the last general 
election—imcerckitibli: !

Editorial Notes.

A laborer's strike commenced in 
Halifax over a week ago. At first the 
employers of labor stated they would 
not accede to the demand# made u|>on 
them, hut within the la#t few days they 
have been paying the advanced wages 
required by the workmen.

Active preparation# are being made 
for the semi-centennial celebration of the 
incorporation of the city of Toronto, to 
be held for one week, from the 30th of 
June to the 5th of July. A}r excellent 
programme of the celebration has been 
arranged, xvhioh will afl'ord visitor# much 
pleasure.

When, in 1878, Benjamin Disraeli, “the 
old man of surprise#," was created Karl 
of Beaconafield, the London Times very 
justly observed that for over a generation 
it had not chronicled any personal poli
tical event of deeper interest, or of graver 
importance. In like manner might it be 
said that for long there has not been a 
personal event in our political record# to 
compare with the retirement of Sir 
Charles Tupper from the counsels of the 
Dominion. What the one had been 
the Commons of Britain, the other has 
been in that of Canada

Charles O’Connor, one of the most 
distinguished members of the American 
Bar, died at Nantucket, Mass., last week. 
He has been ailing for some years, but 
had only taken to his bed a few weeks 
previous to Bis death. Mr. O'Connor 
was born in New York city in 1804, and 
was admitted to the bar in 1824. In 
referring to his death, the Boston Re
public saye : “ The Irish-American people, 
who have always been proud of the great 
jurist of their race, will especially mourn 
him, for while he lived he was an orna
ment of that people, who could point 
proudly to his long yean of euooeeehil 
labors in the legal profession and truth- 
frilly assert that not so ranch as the 
shadow of a blemish ever sullied hie fair 
reputation.”

s E«h*1 look out, an.l lutw our . rail rva-lx to 
lannvli at a luoiuent # noli.v. < «ur »t.»rv» 
rotisiKted of two Lag» of "Dan! ta« k." »*-'vrai 
tin» nf |in*#*«rxv*l l»«vf. «•»Mi«h*u#*sl milk on 1 
sar.liiH»**. ami. last Dut m>t l««a»t th** t xx. 
nig». TIm* «mix thing mv Mt-n- »l»«.rt . ! x* ;i« 
frv»D Motor, m Di. D xx a# in a tank in tin* t-*r«- 
l».*kl of tli«> »t«NWnvr. an.l . ..iil*l (i«*t !»• Da*!
I«4-.rv siu-sank Still tin» #n«*a x.at.-i »«i|>- 
|>li«si our mant» Ilaxmg vx.*rx thing, a» xx*-
• « Misnlvnel. »at i»fact«>rilx j » r* * \ i. I « » l l.»r, Im..
• if u» ‘ turutsl in " als.uk uintx u . ltN k. loax - 
mg <»nv - mi wall D Wv moth faith mmfortaDI** 
in ..ur iivm U-rtDv Dax mg »axt«i Dlankvt».
. all x a- all. I tai i-aillm» fr.-m tlw* »tvainvr, 
ami it .Ini n«4. I n*»urv you. n»juin* iiiu. D 
ns-king to put u# h»I«*«*j>. < kir ‘ l.*»k-«Mit "
<U*svrt««l In# |«.»t U*f<>rv tii«« four Dour» xxvn* 
tin, living tmaDlix t*> »hakn off tlie ‘tfnlden 
sin in lier ol rx*,#<Mx.' I »U-|«t #onti«ll]r. but the 
«4her two uivn wvru up at «lax light, rebuild
ing the tin* ami getting hmakfast rx'O.ix 
A1 ** Mit six q. Us k m the morning I fa mi v. I 
I hoard miiiiu onv « oiling ' four lx*ll-«." and 
»tatiug that it wo* my wat*h «mi disk I 
o| «tiiwl my ex**# and #nw a stramgoi » land
ing n«*ai the edge of the Isiat. Sax Mi»t*«r. 
amt you going to get up?' lie shoiiUsl. A* 
an irishman ha» a habit «*f answenug t»ue 
•Imwtion by asking another. I naturally 
vmpiir.sl who lie was. lie replied that he 
l«*loiig«xi| tu a part x «.f »i x wh«> «amv «mt 
fr.Mii the short* to our rv»* ue. Their name» 
are a# follow » : — Mn-haol M« Konzitx, Sr 
Mi. liat*! M. Keiizie .1 r.. Neil M.-Kenzie. 
Ak«x. M« Kviizte, Ainlmw Si moud», ami 
Siei4i«xn Sutherland. I then hastily an.**>, 
am! w a» »<*mi ready f«»r th«x road. I a#ke*l 
«•f a gentleman, xx hose year# ami gt*ueral 
ap|*xaratio* entitle*! him to th«i |#»»ition of 
lender of the* party, if any objection woiikl 
l«« otlvn-.l t.> taking nix «•!«»tlie» Dag along 
with me. lie l««»k«#l at the Dag a very large 
««ne, I must say I, ami lio*itat««d lor a little 
whiki. A dory they had Drought out »»« 
left alsiut half way lxetw«**n wlntre xx.. wen- 
ami the shorn, and h«- *tat«*d I might take ti 
there, and he Would then d*» nie w hether or

Id l*x brought anv farther. We all 
**l forward. When llio dor 

I wa# toM that it would Im* almost 
ini|«ossihUx to bring my clothe# l«ag along, 
the travelling lieing verv dangenui». and 
that we would find it «lillivult enough l«> 
rxxach tiw* shore xx ithout lieing ««ncumlibred. 
My heart »ank xx ith in me, for I would just 
a# soon remain on the ice a# go ashore with
out mv « lot id tig and other effect». 1 made a 
brief but eloquent ap|#«al on liehalf of that 
hag. I staled I xx n* xx recked a year ago. 
and lost all my clothing, and that the bag 
now contained all 1 poseemwxl in the world. 
A txMiipromise wa# made by which I 
was finally i«ermitted to take the hag. one <4 
the party carrying it w hile I assisted to drag 
the dory. In this way we worn safely 
landed at < able Head alniut 11 o'clock on 
Tuesday forenoon, and taken to Mrs. 
Simond#*, w liera wo obtained a change of 
clothing, and xxore treated in the very l*x»t 
way. We reniaiiux.1 thenx until this iThurs
day ) morning, when we started for St. Haters' 
railway station ami arrived here this forv-

IJuestion—Mid the »toamer go down off 
wherxx your shipmates landml on Monday'*

Answer—No. 1 Hiring Sunday night we 
drifted several mile# in an easterly direction 
from wliere the Tunrtnll sank ; in fact, I l«o- 
lieve we were moving eastward the whole

Question— In what way did the steamer 
di»ap|»ear, and were any portions of her 
observable liefore you left ?

Answer—It was difficult for anyone in our 
ixmition to suitably appreciate the scene, hut 
had an artist been on the ground, he would 
have had »plendi«l material for a sketcl 
The Uiat# and article# wore removed several 
yards from the steamer, so that they would 
lie secure if the ice separated. The "whole of 
the mxw left her about five minute» before 
she went down, and ranged tliemselve# on 
either side of the iniat#, each man finely 
grasping a mrtion of the gunwale, ami nil 
eyes directed towards the sinking steamer. 
The ire having nierred the steamer on the 
starboard bow, her couqiartments quickly 
filled with water, causing tlie ship to go 
down bow first, showing her keel a# she dis
appeared. Her topgallant mast, Uqigallant 
yard, topsail yards, topmast, and other gear 
could l«e seen floating around, the spar# 
having broken off wluxn going under the ire.

tjuewtion—You state you were shipwrecked 
n year ago. Vnder what circumstance#

Answer—Ye#, I was wrecked last year 
on the 7th May, and this year on the ilth, 
just four days in the difference. 1 wa# on a 
voyage from Sunderland, England, 
Quebec, in the barque Xambetie, of about hoo 
tons. As in the pnxsont case, wo were driven 
out of our course w ith the ice. When off 
the Island of Scatterio, al>out eight o’clock 
on the night of the 7th May, the barque 
struck an iceberg, her port# wore stove in. 
and we hod barely time to take to the lx>ats 
and save our lives. With the rest of the 
crew I lost every particle 1 owned. We 
were tossed about in an o|wn boat for about 
ten hours, and wore picked up by the Glou
cester fishing schooner Commoitnr, Finite, and 
brought into North Sydney. To lw wrecked 
twice in one year, you might say, is pni|ty 
hard ; but I should not complain, Upeajike 
thera are some of our « mw that have been 
favored in that way no less than three tima# 
within nine months.

Mr. Cotter close. 1 his statement with the 
hope that he might have better luck for the 
next twelve months than he ha* had for the 
past.

Messrs. Crook# and Gibson endorsed all 
that had been said bv 2nd Officer Colter, and 
referred to the very «fiaadvantageou* posith... 
in which themselves and the rest of the 
crow wore placed by the loss of the Tun nt all. 
Complaint, we notntx, haw also I «eon made in 
the case of the eurvivors of the barque 
l\utema, at Quebec, that while foreign sailors 
in dietnwe are well looked after, them is no 
provision in Canadian ports for assisting 
shipwrecked seamen of Canadian whips. It 
appears vwnr strange t hit thie eute of affaire 
should be allowed to exist.

Too much praise cannof lie given to all 
w ho have been instrumental in the rescue uf

. ___ ___ . ot I sir
z..d iti»i «mu Jgftrti. t H.Miee. reen l*«____
liulhlln*» *u«l NAIM* Dain# r.inrvul wr# lil*lts»u« 1 

iMIn* lit** l*r*»x in**l*l HutUhu* 
l|ihim*. II woul.l I»** a àllMilH#*. 

•I III our |»uhllc bull.llllll' 
«r|»i oft lit. fuev .»f U«**earlti.M It* ■tyl«-» 

il*.- W«-»l*-y*ii »i»l H«|Mlel «'hurrh*# nionstm»!- 
il*#, «ml Moii.lt-rs why «'hr 1st Ian i«*<»|»l* reu »•*• 
»»til*n*-«l lo wor»litfi In such naked hit me as HU 
l‘»ul'« « l.urcli an.l **t l«uiisl»n'» «'itlluslral Kx- 
. •1*1 i**n iiiu-i I# i-tk. ii to many «»( lli«- »tat*m#nu 
-Mihr A.'oi.•orr*»|»«»n4*iiE Th* various 
tb-uouiiiiall-Mi» Iu litis small **lt> have ni.nl r*- 
»l*-rial»h- ami coetlt vhurvhv». It*iu*-mb«-r. wv 
*r*- but lat lvf iliou>«ml »trua«lliii6 liiliahllanl*. 
«n«l 1».•«»•- of our |»la«s*» of wor»lil|» a* vluerly rv- 
-.1.1 hi* a harn a» *liU tl.* siu'4, at Ih thl*li**lii. 
mt.l m. know lhr« ont of la»..- ami Beauty wa* 
I*.nil alt-l « ahl|>|M»l lhrn-ln. « «tir »rIt*Million«**- 
«••uhl I* .i . rtslli lo auv city lu tin* world, ami 
would #*rit«- lh«- a*lmlralioii of ih.»*- wti«> ha-l 
mil . I-ir lit. uw till ami U-uutllul. I i- uirmU-f 
«lit ltd I nit a M-lo Mil III a m-lKlihoriiic in«tro,H»lu 
•■•m-liriift ;rar*i4(o II wa» a rnw* ln-twn-n 
llo-prim HI vr stair ami a lug rahln W« boys 
• • »u id st a ml upright l hr n* i ii. hul llirl l.arli.-f 
rotild Iioi II.- hivl tbr IsutnU r.-mot.-t fr.uo 
Ih» h««iii» nli-r hi- -h -k, and wlirli hr aseuimil A 
|M-r|s-mli- uiat wr rould rrlai our »tndl#« until lx- 
lrlrw*i|n»l i Inr day. wlirll f.s llng for Ins pl|a- 
on ilir l.tfi of our Alma Matrr, hr got Ills hand 
In a spring-trap tin- boy* placed there to catch 
Hit- rat* Unit wen- nlaytn* t ain with their laeok». 
Hr swooned and n*ll thronglt himself, and Uir 
I rap M a» r.-movnl. N«-*t day UjçJiwli«-r had 
tlir do* shot that lir «uppom-d hit him and was 
tli. r. ion- reftrvud from nil dread of hydrophobia 

XV hr n looking ou tin- prem-ul I in port nr and 
«*•*»( 11 srliiMilr which g rare thi* city, I cannot 
h. ip UnnkIn* of my academy, and what echolar- 
all of ue old tsiys a mild lie hail w«- acr. s* |o 
ill*».- pile# of learning and how »**ll they arr 
managed, not a fragile human hud nlpiasl In one 
'•I them. Ixaik al your t-^igll«li and l'nlt.r-1 slate* 
pal« r» of last year, and count up lliw uumt#*r of 
-< li.Milliou-r* that liavi- twen «-oiiverl** l Into 
charnel houses m the f wtnkltng of an «•>•• "ur 
•m-Ii.miIs arr watchrd over and our clilldren'» 
llx--« guard. •< hv cart ful. lnU-lllgviil men and 
x* -nneu. May they long continue to diif 
k iioM-led*. u u m i :«i-tl with accident» uur tourt 
ll«»u»e Is a fine siihe-.enltal hulldlng. amt l«»*ik« 
like what it Is. W# use the rxvwior prlncl|wlly 
to M-ll Minn- very artistic m<ir'ga*cd pr«i|**rty 
against. The Interior l- laid *»lf In «parlour 
cliambrm where onr Matthew llalc# van l»r ».«n 
aud heard expounding and . «plaining the law 
I prv»unie “ Htevple « li-y.lon” knew tietier than 
to coiupan- the |*rox meial llmlding with our 
modern «Inicuire* If not lui may »lmu hi* eye» . 
lie wa« never In IMvi-r A* for the «invent

Thirty-six candidates presented them 
selves la#' week at Quebec, for the I),,

' mmion Civil Servie» Examinations. (>ne i of the c mdid;tte« was u la«ly.
There waa 182 failures in the L'nit«s| 

States l iai w«—k. and 27 in Canada—as an 
increase of 18 over Ui^ pweeding w.vk, 
caused by the Wall street crash.

A fire at Moncton. V. B . early on Friday 
in ining last. desiMyed the largd carriage 

| factory of .1 If Mark*, on Mechanic Street.
, L»»e, $6,000 Insurance, 81,000.

Twelve sisters of the grey roha left M->n 
in*.11 on the I5Ui for the North-weal miesi-.n. 
An Ohl it# father and a misaion try from 
Mackenzie River acoompanied thorn.

Utah has now 10,000 small farms aver
igmg twenty five icrce. and the whole must 
he Irrigated. There is only one large farm 
m the let ritorjr, and it ie owned by a com

Th** Lnidon TrUyraph, diecuaaing the de 
hate .»n the vote of ceusur**. de.-lar**# that 
Mr. Gladstone'# <»rat««ry fell fiat upon the 
Ih’usv aud the public for the first time on

The Lindon Trines says the inorgimati. 
marri tg*» nf the Grand Duke of Hess.
Darmstadt t - Mine. Kalamirc has been an 
nulled, the former having been granted a

Tin- Hueatan Ft Banco Minister attributes
the gloomy condition of finance, -trade and 
industry in Russia Li the «:«»mpotition of th,- 
I’niletl States. (Canada, and India as win-.vt 
exjsirting countries.

Big tire in Worcester.'Maas . on Thursday. 
The Fackaciioag woollen yarn mill burned 
1/osw $160.000 Several operatives believed 
to have been bum<-d. Others wil| die Irom 
injuries by jumping front windows,

Teiid.-rs are called for the purchase of 
the real estate, plant golds, etc., of the 
Peters' Combination L,«ck Company of 
Moncton, it having liven found iinposstl»!.? 
lu organite a company.

Maturin Atneru died at Doucett Settle 
meut, Digby County, N Ü. on the 12th 
•net., ti|ged 100 years and two months

IIoiim-. I li*i|»«- it I* snug mill tight ; It- situation 
Is, iinilnuht, Im'uuiiiiiI. « if our publie hul Ming»
I m ou l.l like In so*- hut llu* ruin* of tlu- Dost 
• »IHe«* swept away to llu* prtmltl « «late, and If 
the «ioveremeiit wl«h they may Imixirl a new 
while inarhle;un«* I mm Italy. The Market llouw, 
also, must o. I thought a* mucli when I «aw 
the fre-*-o put on tlu- •*ut»i<lo of It a short tluu* 
■«««* Tin i.Hintrx |» *»ph- say H le Iimi Iuw.iiikI ii-* 
place t«»««*ll anything, not a* much a- a case of 
sv.iM Act can (m-ni I hero. Well, we Mill 
either turn tl,. Market lt*>u«c round «»r hull.l a 
n* w onv In any ra*c wv niu»t put up a new 
M ing to cast tin* t**ll« tn. “ HUs-pIv « Ivydon" did 
imt haw a word of pral«v for our tialhlng houe-, 
which, •»> Hi# way, I- •■•ttmatvd So In- tlu* larg**«l 
and I#*»! wntllatvd in North AptArlca. Wv can't 
r***»f li In M ltboul oh.ti uciing niivtgatlon. and 

'lllug the xlew from tin |uU*tlal n-»i«lene<*« on , 
oplaiiaih All liathvr» mu«t. It l« reporl«»l,i 

pr«.x Id.-d with a lieav.-r hat when hath lug tills , 
» mi. otlu-rwiev h ithlng la prohllMtvd nearer 

Ilian I'p-tou. There Im another public building on
I P|M*r tjiiren HIr****l for tin* accommodation of
II red and Incapable lodger* that ha» not liven 
noticed by " steeple Uicydou," and whose ih*cu- 
paiit« urv at times very Imaginative. iNissIbly 
one of them woke up on a sweet morning, not 
long alnct*, and fancied himself In «me of the 
churches In our cl«v dtslleaUsI t*> the Hod of 
Give and Beauty, when Iu* wa« really locked up 
In the Tvmiilv ot Bacchus. " Htevplv rieydoiv- 
lias al-o undertaken to offer some suggestion* Iu 
tree planting I Mould «ay to any.ot my fellow- 
eltUvns about Investing In oruanu-ntal trees, 
look well to the «lock you pun-ban*', j Imiight a 
few mine time ago, and planted two In my gar 
dell ; the r**«t I gave IXway. I watched intii# and 
caret! for them, but nary a bud or flower raine 
Finally I traced opt heir pedigree lo a cooper'» 
shop, when* I found they were hoop pole*, om
is n«»w a handle In a scoop-net. the other I Intend 
placing in mx g.saw housw, or In the legislative 
« ouncll, I don't ear# whh-h. «o long a» I van get 
the lineal descendant of the bird Dial -avtal 
Home to |«?rcb thereon. But " steeple Vleydon" 
iia«l better not try to p»«« tor on#.

N i xt hi:ii Tiihkk.
« liarlotteUiwn. May J>, Iasi.

r- th. KHitor of thr firm hi :
hik.-I observe, by the K" mini nr r of the Wh 

ln»l.. that " ('«unmon Sonne " attempt» to hold 
the position which he look Iu hl« former letter 
Alter trying In vain to refute the argument* ad- 
vaneed by " Observer," he sUile* that my letter 
was entirely beneath ht» dignified nottc-e. Now. 
sir. I Intended merely to «how thG that Indivi
dual wne entirely Ignorant of thiy-jnatter alunit 
which he wrote, and that. I presume, my letter 
ha« fairly accomplished. In order to become a 
critic, »uch a» "Common Hen»*- ” pretend* t.i b«*. 
It I* but fair to assume that ouc mini have, at 
least, a knowledge of the English language, aud 
he haw plainly shown that h# does not ponses* 
such a knowledge He «ays that - questions “ 
doe- not agree with " l«" In the paragraph re
ferred to. Now, If 1 remember arlglil. Il read 
Ums : •* Next to be taken Into consideration |« 
the r|ue«tlons on History.” I would ask this 
genius M hcre he find» " spc-lmen of «|Uestlons 
expressed or understood liera* There Is n.. 
pose 1 hill I y of doing so, unless tie have re«*«»uriH* to 
his fertile Imagination, and thin he readily does.

lie States i hat my " article " was amblguoti». 
hut falls lo point out where the ambiguity lay. 
HI* reference to such classical works as " Jack 
the (Haul Killer " In very amusing. No doubt he 
Is well versed In that aort of literature, which 
accounts for the accuracy, elegance and delicate 
finish of his exoellently-wrltteo epistle. Next he 
sûtes that •• If my knowledge of the rules of 
Urammer .car perfect," etc. No doubt he In
tended to Use the sublunctlx*e mood here, bat hit 
conscience Interfered. a« he failed to discover 
where the Imperfections were.

Again : I would ask " Common Renee " to ex
plain how "date»" agrees with " la," and 
whether the subjunctive nnmd of the verb "to 
pull " be " If he pulls ?" 1 would advise him lo 
sludy Urammar In-fore he attempts to write 
again, and to begin with ('urrle'M Kudlmentary, 
as he might find It a " puzzle " to understand the 
Practical a* yet.

Now, Hlr. I contend that his «Utçmenta are 
both erromsm* and nonseu»lcal. In order to 
guurd against "cramming," which la brought 
Into requisition chiefly In the teaching of Arith
metic and u rain mar, the examiners have to 
exercise extreme rare lest the candidates may 
have their memories stored with answers which 
•!*ey do not understand, and which thev would 
not remember In a fen- weeks. Title, 1 think, 
they are well calculated to guird against, If one 

rn‘ni Uu* nature «ft th# question, 
whilst, at the same time, they serve very well us 
to testa of the candidate's knowledge of Uie pre
scribed "courue." 0

But the last «l.nlge of “ Common Sense " la th«* 
most Ignoble of all. He chargea the printers at 
the Arammrr offlec with making the errors which 
appeared In his composition I do not think n 
tp nth-man woqld hax-c recourse to such a scheme 
to screen himself.

lx»t 'l, Prlnee Co., *fay°l»rïiia|C'’

MARKET PRICES.
CHAKLOTTE-rows, May 30, IKS*.

Beef (email) f I............
Beef tqnartgk) fl.......Mutton, tr a..............
Pork, caressa,..............
Pork, small..........................Haro^> a...............
buuiriVHahi 
Batter. Tub. »...............
a&.Vs. .
Oatmeal. P 100 B..........
OjU,Pb«uh.. black■RlfBt?.**-..-.-.

WASt™:::
Sheepskin» .......................Whaal.P hush,.........

........................ 7 to 13
........................  7 lo »
........................  7 lo 14

7*?lt
13 to 1(.............. LMjelii

......... *........... 3ft to JIS
me* 
31 to 33

........................ 10 to 12
................... 3.00 to RM

ajotoi»
.............. »u> 3......................ojtu
.......................- IMo 3»
:::::::::::::: JM

IM to 1.78 
ROB lo .18U

ueoaea Lewie. Market Clerk.

I«*i»vinif "60 gr-i'td ohillrcu. 2«J0 y real grand 
. liildrcli'. uad^i) greit gnwt grandtîbildrvn.

The British atrem-hq. Illyrian, from Liver - 
p** 4 f. r Boston, went ashore List Thursday 
night, near Gape Ulser light honee on th»* 
•*-utlu in v.*aat of Ireland- The steamer is u 
complete wreck, hut nil on Kami were auved. 

The lurg«*Mt book over made at the Gov- 
rnuieut Printing-.iffiee, in Washington, hua 

just been Umah.-d. It ta Du un* I in ghe«*p 
akin and Hunan Lather, is 1 f.vot and 4 
inches in breadth, «•-•ntams 10,000 pages, and 
weigh* I40.poiinda.

I)r. G.*lle of Pari# baa found that 20 to 25 
p«-r eent. «.f children hear only within a 
limited range. A practical result of this 
diaemrery ia that children are n-.w place<l ut 
such U distance from the teacher's d«*ek ;ia 
will curreepond with their strength of bear 
mg

A writer in the Chicago Herald, «peaking 
uf " U'ixutiea.” ■.tvs ; " I never saw a beauti 
ful woman yet who did nut leave the im 
pression «m my mind that there was prohab 
ly in the next stn*.*i » uuc p-»-»r girl washing 
«liah.-M who, if e-pi illv well clad, would look 
tsjually beautiful."

Henry George h i* just lectured in New 
York on “ the eighth commandaient.** * Thou 
■halt not steal." was the golden rule of 
national prosperity. Men who steal 
watcb«*« Mid pocket handkerchiefs, he said, 
stood a good chance of going to the peni 
tcutiary, while a man who et«*ale a ratfro.i 1 
stands a good chance of Incoming u mil 
honaire.

The Britieh govern ment Iasi year col 
leoled revenue in Ireland amonatiae to $41, 
000,000 AUxut $36,000.000 of Ihi. was 
spent on the process of * governing Ireland. ’ 
Nearly $20.000.000 are spent on military

folico, the army of occupation and the navy 
ept ah .ut the coast, and $154.000 is the 

cost of keeping up the imperial display At 
Dublin castle.

The New York .Sun says : There is n<» 
judge on the English, Irish, or Scotch bench 
who has attained the distinction won by 
Judge Daly of this city, of having held the 
judicial office for forty years. The nearest 
to it is Lord Fitzgerald, from 1862 to 1882. 
a judge of the* Irish queen's bench, aud 
since a lord of appeal. He is sixty-seven 
years of age- Judge Daly is sixtj-sfgfct.

The 8t. Mary’s Young Man's Temperan.
and Benevolent Society of -Halifax, gave an 
" at home" to Archbishop O’Brien, in their 
Hall in that city on Friaay evening. An 
address was presented to His Graoe, and 
s>mo appropriate remarks made by the 
President of the institution. A programme 
of amusements waa hen carried out. His 
Grace in reply thanked the society for their 
address, expressed the great pleasure their 
" at home” afforded him, and concluded hy 
griing the me in hers sumo sound, practical

Ten thousand people paid all the way 
from ««ne dollar to five, for the privilege of 
■•wing the sparring watch between Billy 
Bdwarda,tite renewed light-weight champion, 
and Charles Mitchell, the heavy-weight 
champion. Both are natives of Birming
ham, England They were to fight four 
rounds, trad divide the receipts of the boue-. 
Among the audience were to he seen th*. 
ifiost enlightened and distinguished citizen# 
of New York—judges. lawyers, doctors, 
presidents of banks, railroad aud insunui. 
companies. Edwards was knocked out in 
the third round — the whole lighting time 
occupying but 4 minute» and 42| seoomla.

The Supreme Court is now sitting at.St. 
John’s, Newfoundland. The Grand Jury 
presented a true bill against the nineteen 
prisoners charged with the murder <*f 
William Jaawe, Thomas Nicholas, William 
Frenah, John Hmr sad Patriek Callahan at 
Harbor Grace. The nature of the prisoners 
are as follow»: Michael Goady, Patrick 
Harper, John Welsh, Richard Mackay. 
J»«H Qeirk. Michael Bhaanahan, Wm. 
Russel. Thomas Duggan,Thomaa Bradbury. 
Jeremiah Lee, Robert IKmastty, Patrick 
Smallootnbe, Pierce Wads, Thomas M«>r 
risey, Patrick Walsh (son of James), John 
MoGarthj, John Fleming, N. Bradbury and 
Richard Fleming. On being challenged tn 
the usual way. they all pleaded not guilty 
Theit trial is uow proceeding.

J. M.
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Ha Ikai AaniMaat.r (VBuw i. eipertal
le write In Air Hty on Minds ,r.

Thb Hon. HonUor llow Ion mud « if.- re- 
turned to Charlottetown lent weak.

Tee Northern Light rontimieai U> make daily 
return tripe between Georgetown and Flctou.

Tub body of Richard Sullivan, drown.*! at 
the time of the <1% »f tblumtm, diiiaaler, ar
rived Itéré in the lturcrxfrr thin forenoon for 
interment

A mmmm of largo vewwl* entero.1 (liar- 
lottetown harbor last Thursday, to await the 
departure of ice which completel v blockwl up 
the Hualu. , ^

Thb pictured of the Quebec < onfcderaUoo 
Convention ha* twm plated in tli« Parlia
ment building» at Ottawa. It i* the work of 
Mr. Harria, tlie Prince Kdward Inland artist, 
and in much admired.

Mnw Kmaamstm Cahill, sinter of the late 
Dr. Oahill, died at Lynn, Maw , last fall. 
Her idster, Ml** Mary Cahill, aci>in|auiied 
by an undertaker from Lynn, came on with 
lier remains, which were interred at Somer
set on Monday last.

IhBBT n>MMi MK'ATH.x between < liarlotlo- 
town and lficUm was again o|*»neil ye* ten lay. 
The J'nnmsiof Wok*. Which left hero Monday 
afternoon, returned last evening with |«wen- 
gera and a large load ..f freight. This i* tl.o 
first trip aime Tuesday week, the ice prevent
ing the I aland stoauior* from entering Pictou 
harbor.

A ooi.uaioN took plme off Panmuro Island 
on Monday last between tlw wluionor* 
i/uy and FVuuk A. Witliam*, of ( douixwter, 
Maas., bound for Magdalen Islaiul* for bait. 
The former ftllod rapidly with v»au«r and 
sank. Her crew were picked up and brought 
into lieorgelown by the schooner Ui.im Aiiiy 
The M-unl .1. ir«/Vi<im* kept on her course.

Ix>*bog, May 16
The Britiah brig LUU* 8t»yhiholm, from 

Baku ko Halifax f..endered April 14th. 
Crew rramied and landed at Gibraltar The 
LiUtt HUifhiholm waa a brigantine of 269 
Urn. register, built at Harrington in 1H76. 
W irf***‘e *‘*'*e<*1 lu,d was owned by War 
reo Doan, and others of th*t place She 
had a cargo uf sugar for the Nova Boon* 
roAnmj, insured in Bœtoe She waa com 
wandad by ('apt. Doan.

Logixia, May 16.
_A sob cine fur a canal from the Atlantic 
Ocean to the Mciiitcrranean Sea, converting 
the Siberian Peninsula into un Islaul hue 
b.en eigncl between the founder* of the 
scheme and the contractors for the 8u»v. 
Canal, for a canal capable of taking the I 
•VF®** vessels through. The founder* have ! 
asked the Preach Government for a guaran
tee of £400.000 yearly, to begin from 188!» 
when the works are expected to he corn 
pleted.

New You, May 18.
The New York stock market .Satunlay | 

closed firm. Then* were no mort» failun**. I 
and the financial flurry i* now reganled a* a | 
past event. Large orders for American no- | 
cunto-a eonimue to p.,ur m from Iciidon 
ami the o'Utim-nl i

Nkw York, May 11». |
Loidon cable, .ay : It i„ <i rtain that no i 

sen..u* attempt to relieve Berl*»r ..r Khar I 
10,1,11 ha* Y1*1 been organized, and it i* con- 
sidrred iqually certain that July i. the 
earliest date at which such an attempt will

rt.KVM.AND. (>. May Id.
The Ancieni Order of Hilieriii in* i* in 

session here to-day. and adopted resolutions 
declaring their sympathy with Itvl ind in 

j her struggle f,,r national right*, heartily up- 
I proving ..f the course of Parnell, and urging 
all Inshmen in this country to jnn the Irish 
National League of Ani. i iv •. The incep
tion and tendencies of the organization are 

| declared t • Ik- absolutely and e< tir.-ly 
Uoiiiun Catholic, and that the order i* not 

' affiliated with or <-ontrolled by any other 
I w«s-iety ..r organization in tin* .,r any other 
j country.

Ottawa. May 1C
The Governor-General hn« rei-eiv.-i| a tel 

gram from the Colonial office staling that

Coal, Coal. ACADIA^COAL. Now Opening
THE Subscriber is now prepared U» re

ceive order* for the following Coal, 
which will he sold at the lowest cash price, 

viz —

Acadia Mine Round and Hut.
Intercolonial, do do,
Vale do do.
Albion, do Slack
Oowrto. do do
Sydney, do do..

j AN DING TO DAY. ex schooner L H

70 Tons ÀOADIâ NUT
Ex ocbooner Threr Smtrrt,

60 Tons Acadia Round.
r. i.yonh,

Aernliu Coal Depot. Peeke'* No. 2 Wharf. 
May 11. |8k|—4i

— AT TIIB—

LONDON HOUSE.
I'AHT UK OLM

ANTHRACITE,
(Egg »ud Chestnut Sizes .

CAPT. JOHN HUGHES,
water street.

Ch’town, May 21, 1x64 -dm.

NEW GOODS"!

1884. 1884.

"Abdallah Messenger”
lie will travel the 

bull. I

In Store and to Arrive :
I0> herrels KFFINK1» SltlAK.

•' do. PURTU Bl« ’« • SlkiAK,
So vunrheum. fllUlCF M< U.AKSKS.
IS .-sake KKKOXKNK 
AOdoien ItU-Hf.MS, 
lA boxes CHBKHK.

■iS) L i 
60

l Patent Holler . 
tk do

. KKNI ,,
HEAVBb
KVANU Kl.l.NF Superior Kitra ,
THANQVII.ITY. do 
KXTHA
SPKINti KXTHA

FENTON T. NEWBERY.
May.» I

it i* her Majesty’s wish that the celebration 
»f her birthday should be dcferrrd for one 
month at least H«-c Majesty has l*-«-n 
pleased to ap|»oint the 28th June for the 
United Kingdom

prill.IN. May 16.
The Irish landlords an- tit serious trouble 

over their unproductive property. Notwith
standing the recent reductions of rent, 
which have been very general and liberal, 
they cannot collect even the reduced ten's 
with any degn-e of certainly, and they are
now almost without exception anxious to EXCURSION RETURN TKJl 
sell A largely attended meeting -»f land- | S.J !«■ issued, at One First Clai 
lords waa held here to-day, at which the 
situation, as reported by Speaker* from 
various parts of the country, was shown to 
U- exciM-dingly unfavorable to landlords.
They have appealed in vain for capitalists 
outside of Ireland to come in and purchase 
their lands, even at prices which a few years 
ago would have been considered absurdly

Constantinople, May lib
A great conflagration has takan place at 

ltd Bazar, a email city in the province <>f 
Angora, Asia Minor. Nearly the entire 
town was consumed Nine hundred and ■
fifty dwellings, five hundred and forty-four 1 i CITIZENS cleaning out their Yards can 
warehouse# and shop*, il mosquPa. 15 vV deposit their Ashe# iu the Dock at the 
schools. 9 khans and 146 other building*

Tiib Jdeenwi < 'oiiimis*ioiion« for (.juuen*
County, at a meeting held last week, granted 
certificate* a* follow#: Wholesale License»,
Owen CoanoHv. Thomas Morn*, Francis 
McKenna, Jatues Byrne. Vendor’s Licensee 
were issued to Mt>. Watson and 8. W. Dudd,
Charlottetown; John Hughe», County Line;'
O. B. Wadiiiau, < rapatnl ; JolmFinlay, Ver
non River Bridge. 4.

Ovk readers will notice in this i*Mi»« of our 
paper the professional card of F. I». Walker.
M. D., C. M. This young gentleman, who re
cently graduated with honors from McGill 
Collefa, is a native uf Launching, lot ,V>. and 
brother of the Rev. Fxlward Walker, of Hollo 
Bay. We recommend him moat Jilghlv to 
the |ieople of Cardigan and vicinity, and be- 
s|»eak for hi in an extensive practice in his 
native county.

It ia gratifying to notice how readily our 
Islander# win distinction abroad, (hi taking 
up tin» .Vn/vuV, published at Brown County,
Dakota, we were agreeably surprised to find 
the following paragraph :

** A# wa* anticipated, tlie lecture on ' Com
mon Sense," bv Mr. J. II. Fletelier, at Jackson 
à Savage's flail, last Thursday evening, 
drew a large audience, and the lecture 
throughout wa# comprehensive and instruc
tive. Mr. Fletcher is a sjuvakur of rare 
ability, ami from l«ginning to end his 
audience was interest»*! and entertained."

Tuk steamer H'vmxtrr arrived from Bo»- 
ton this morning. The following is the 
pawtenger list : Mr*. It. A. McDonald, Mr*.
Bruce, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. llatmah Boors. Mr*.
Nel*on, Mm. McKenzie, Mr*. T. Cliap|*dle, j 
Misse* II. Beer*, L A. Farqtiliarsnii, Jessie 
McDonald, K. A. Robinson, Mary A. Gordon,
F. Gillis, Mary Me I «oil, Flora Mckenzie,
Jane McDonald, Mary Power*, Messrs. I\ D.
Cox, Alex. Sullivan, John McKirby, P.
O’Brien. Arvhy McDonald, ami K. Stewart 
and family.

On Friday morning, tlie 16th into., at al>out 
two o’clock, a tire broke out in the «table of 
Mr. P. C. Connolly, Grafton Street. The lire 
was discovered to l«e in the home stable, and 
eotnnmnicaleil from the hay loft to the roof.
The " Hollo" ami “Silsby" engin»»* were not 
long in arriving after tlie alarm had Iwen 
sonnded from St. Paul'* CTturch, and *ooti 
succeeded in sut*luing the flame*. The ori-
gin of th. tin.is yel uokoo.fi,. Mr. l ounoll, At rM„ „„ mn.r „ .u..„
estimates the loss •‘oiosspient on tlie lire at *lcàu«-<.e «»f one week, of t>r*in fwvr. John Jarvi»,

.. • ___ , f___  _ .. , *on of the Isle Henry Jwrvle, *ev«l £i yesre. much$1,000. He t* insure<l for over five thousand , Mllll aeesrvedly reepwled. It. I. I*.

—ALSO—

Raisin», Currant», Bean». Baking 
Soda. Washing Soda. Pails. 
Soap. Matches Wrapping 
Paper, Sole Leather, etc

i For iali< »t lowvet price».

IS cumin*, emt look in* well, 
aeaeon of IMS*. *» follow.

1/rtK the owner • >Ukln TotmIs) , May 
iie.ainii through County Line, lluutvr Hivrr. Cove 
Hvivl, Mill Cove, TnuTuhv. C«r<ii**u Hrnlve, Mon 
tugu<- llri-l*v, Iri.h Mont»*u«- Vt-ruon Un it, Chur 
lottetown , thenre hom. in the train from < 'harlotfe- 

I town t<> tlw- owner » «table*, one* a (ortmriit For 
parV.cu'ar* *» hand bill», ufter the tiret r- uud.

I "Abdallah Mseeeavr hn» *ir«»l mon- trot tin/ 
i etock, and taster «lock of the aaatv n/e. than any 
‘ other hor*#> eVer iln|->rt. l to I* K l-Uml 
I I will /ive the item»- of tlm <• /entlemen that 
own eotue of thoee trvttm/ eoJt* I*. A Connor*

I mere. 4 Vi-ar* old, t«»l ftr*t price on Soum-i wt Driv- 
I in* Park last aut .mn. end ul huuimer.fl' l»rifm* 

Park un<t t harUdletvw n I’m in.- lark the colt 
owned hy John Kelly, I'.mj , of Somerset, :t tear, 
old took lii et mom-1 on 'iiiusier. d«- l»rmn* Purk 
Arthur Irving"* colt took first money .-ouier»et
Driving Perk . Mr. Duggan. Black River, ha* a 
very fu»t trotting colt . "1 ho» Itunb It. ILu-ky Point,

I ha- a very (a»t trotting filly, for which he h«« n- 
I fu*«"l a handeome price , and hundred- of oth -r* 

hat e taken prise* at I li bland Kxhihitmn.. and 
St John, N. II William A Noonan Summer-aid»- 
wdd <m<* of hi* colt* thi* »pring to Mr Mcla-o«l for 
the handaoiue »um of $>*). and P A. Couuor*. 
Duggan * Bridge, aa« offered Î.VO for hi* filly, an I 
he would not accept it. There have Ina-n a lot of 
" A Is In lab Mceeenger •" colt« Mild for a t cry high 
figur,-. and we an- *af<- in eaying tha* the " Ab
dallah Mweenger" is a fimt-vla»» stovk g. tier . tin t 
are large in *i*e. *tron„- and trot very l,««t. Any 
P« r.on wanting a good b«»r»e to *tnt all kind, of 
work, would do well to patronise the " Abdullah
Me»M-nger ”

Owing to tlie «pmi* being late and .-old the 
Abdallah Me»*t-nger will only make five round*, 

health and weather ge-rmitt :ug.
" Alflallah Me.e-ngvr wdl beat the -Ub'e of Mr. 

Tboma* Campbell, Charlottetow u, .-v.-ry V rnluy 
JOUK O ltU.XAOllAN. 

Homer»«-t, I*>t 27 May 12. Iftffl mal*

P. I ISLAM! RAILWAY.
Queen’s Birthday, 1884.

ioKETri will 
,'lase Far-*, t«> 

uud from all Station# on tbi# Railway, by 
:iftvrn-Nin train*, on FRIDAY. 23nl May. 
met, and by all trains on SATURDAY’. 24th 
inst., g.Mtd t-> n-lurn up to and including 
MONDAY’, May 2t>thyin*t

JAMES COLEMAN.
SupcrinD-ndent.

Railway Ofli«?e, Ch'town. May 10, 1884.

ITOTXOE-

H T K A M J-. 1 <

-HEATHER BELLE.’

SPRING STOCK,
Selected by our Mr Harris in the 

Britiah Market., arriving 
by the Steamer»

wk i in: it ii v.

HUSTON city,

WA !.HESSIAN,

III HERN IAN,
CIRCASSIAN.

CASTLE CITY,

TEXAS,

CUL Y NES I AN,

And Sailing Slii|w I'rum Liver 
|hio! and London.

NEW GOODS ! I CHEAP GOODS!!
For KRADYMADE CLOTHING, 

Christya* London Hats,
BLACK and COLORED DRESS GOODS, 

Flowers and Feathers,
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, 

Tea and Sugar, &c.,
—tit) TO—

L. E. PROWSES CHEAP CASH STORE.
Everything marked down to suit the hard time».

74 Queen Street,
M»r 21. 1881 CHARLOTTETOWN.

NOTICE Z
W. L A. BR( ) WN &l CO.

-HAVE-

wen- burned. Eleven persons perishvd in 
the Hum»-#.

Cairo. May 19
’1 wo hundred rcU-1# bombarded Suakiui 

tv-day. the attaek lasting «»ne hour. Tw.. 
mbabiuml* were woumb-d. The rvlH-h #uv- 
e»*»*tl«-«i in *U*»ling 1 ,(KN1 sh«*»-p. Briiteb 
tr-H.p* lantb-il at the town, and thj rebel* 
were fon-ed tv retire.

iv ( n 
15 V

east end <»f the Uaw Works.
May 21

Mail Contract.

Summer Arrangement.

OL

GEO. DAVIES & CO.

TEAS!
JN HAND AND TO ARRIVE,

425 Kalf-Chaata

CHOICE ms,
IN PACK At; K8 OK

lout .

71 4 ItKir.D.

AtHtellv Marts. Plrtvu, April fKtli, by Ilsv. IL 
MnDoneM, ( olin Peamvn. forniorly of I harlot tv 
town, P. K. !.. to Lw*y, daughter of John Mea
gher, Ptctou.

In this pity, on M'ednewlay morning, the 2t*t 
Inal., Mra Catherine Oldie, ag«-d *' year*. May 
she real In ik-ww (Funeral will take place from 
her late reeldenoe, corner of King and Weymouth 
Ht reels, on Fhu reday aflern«*m, at 2 o’clock

At Itoeton. Muse., May Mh, Mr», «"atherlne 
Maher, aged 7» year*, forno-rly of Cove Mead. P. 
K Inland. The dvevaw-d holy hue rt-alded In lto»- 
ton fur a nuinlxT of years paet. when- *h«* wa* 
highly rc*p»-»'ted by her numcroue friends for 
her many amiable qualities.

At Indian River, lx»l l*. on W«Hlno*da> , May 7, 
Auguatlue Molx-llan. Hr.. In tlie 72ud year of hi*

dollar*.

It afford* u* much pleasure to publish the 
followUtg vouiplimentary notice, taken from 
a lake Forest City (Arkansas- |iapor .—

“ Among the numerous attache* of the 
Helena Branch of 8L I- L M. A S. It. R., none 
dqeerrea special mention more than tlie )»ro- 
mm roadmaster, Mr. I- Coady. As a railroad 
man he has fcw superiors, having gained his 
knowledge hy a slow and tedious promotion, 
up to tlie present time. He i* a man of ster
ling worth and integrity. It is needle»* to 
add that under hi# udminiwtration hi* part 
of tlie road i# in good condition, and that he 
is eminently ‘tlie right man in the right 
place.* ”

The gentleman referred to i# a son of the 
late William C<*kiy,of Upper Newton, Lot 57,

Ms. Jam* Elus, of Tracadie, was acciden- 
. tally drowned <m Monday last In company 

with a young lail ho loft in a boat to attend 
to hia herring net* m Tracadie Bay. In 
stooping to catch the net buoy lie lost hie 
balance and fell overboard. The boat lwing 
a small one lie did not attempt to get Into 
lier, thinking, no doubt, that she would up
set, and that both himself and the young lad 
would he drowned. Being a good swimmer 
lie started for the shore, and w as observed to 
reach the flats and stand upright in about 
three feet of water, and tlien fall down 
When the body waa lifted out of the water 
life waa found to be extinct. The deceased 
waa a respectable and onmfortable farmer.

A mawn no of some of the prominent gentle
men of the city was held In the Sti|wndiary 
Magistrate’* office on Wednesday evening 
last, in connection with tlie movement on 
foot to plant our streets and squares with 
tree*. The report of a provisional ('ommittee 
appointed to organise an association, wa# 
received and debated on. The report com
prised nine sections, five of which were adopt
ed. It was unanimously resolved that the
Arbor Day for this yaar(1884) be the 24th May 
As a result of the energy and earnestness 
displayed by the citisena inaugurating this 
movement, we have no doubt but we shall, 
MM» maay years, have streets and squares 
modi more ornamental and pleasing to tlie 
eye than wa have at present; and should 
that diseipk of the esthetic, Oscar Wilde, 
ever again eisit us to gam on the beauty of 
our Market Hall, if he will not find at the 
street comers the stataary which he strongly 
recommended, he wiU be able at least to 
enjoy the beauty of our planted streets and

At hi* rvnltlcncv. Southport, 
tilth lu*L, William Mulch, K*q. i 
the 73#M year of hi* agv.

MmlUcnly. at Hourle, «m Hun.lay. tin- wlfo *of 
Gabriel MolkmalU, of R. M. Vuetoin».

n thl* city. <m Itfth InsL, of Inflammaltoo of
*. r»

», Oil |Wl II I ne»., "I iNiianmHMitni
the long». I*ct«-r t'alhighan, In the fi|«t year of 111* 
age. /fr»/#<«•**»/ ia .

Ill fharlottetown, on the 17th tnrt., France*, 
wife of Mr. Henry K. Coffin, in the With year of 
her age.

On Tliuraduv last. May l.Mh at the IV F- Inland 
Hoapltal, Janiva Connell, a native of IMctou, N. 
8., aged eighty-four > «-ar*.

I TPENDERS addressed to the Postmaster 
! 1 General will bo received at Ottawa until 
' 12 o’clock, noon, on FRIDAY’, the 6th of 
JUNE, for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s 

1 Mails, on proposed contracts, for four years 
i from 1st July next, over each of the follow- 
| ing routes, viz

Barrett's Cross and Park Corner.
Brae Station and Railway Station. 
Caledonia and Orwell.
Cardigan Bridge and Lot 56.
Flat River and Selkirk Road.
Fort Augustus and Southport.
French Village and Mount Stewart. 
Georgetown and Murray Harl*or North. 
Mill View and Vernon River Bridge. 
Monaghan aud Pisquid.
Montague Cross and Murray Harbor Road. 
Mount Albion and Pownal.
Murray HuriMf South and White Sands 
O’licary Station end West C ape.
Printed notices containing full informa

tion as to conditions of proposed contracts 
may be seen, and blank forms of tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices at which the 
services commence and terminate, oi at the 
office of the subscriber.

A. A. MACDONALD.
Asst. Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’# Office,
Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 80, 1884.

uial4 8i

nml nftvr Tue*»lay, Mnv iRth. t!»• 
irr Hfitkrr ll.llr, Hugh MrUati. n 

will run *« follow*
Every Tm-mlay morning, wt * oVlock. will l 

vh»rlottet<iwii for Orwt-ll Brn»h W hart 
mg Orwvll Bru«h Wharf »t wvi-n » m , for 
fharlottetown, calling at China Point ami 
llalliitay » W barre», Voting Charlottetown ul 
three |> in. for llallidat ’», « ’hna Boint ami 
llruah Whamwhere she will remain over

Wediit»«Uy. will leave Bru»h Wharf for Charlotte
town nt «even u in- calling at China Point 
Iialliilat » Whar• e* , lent lug Charlottetown 
ut three |> in to reinrn, rvniaifiing nt llrtiej 
Wharf over night. )

Thurtulay , will leave llrueli Wharf '|o- i brU,,,. , 
town at »«-n-n a in . calling at China 4‘oint 
ami Italliilay * Wharv.-n . leavuU Clwirlott» - ! 
town at three p ui. to n-turn ll-aWng Brn*h j 
Wharf about tit ». ni for Charlottetown.

Frith»», will low r e CbarlolU'tow u for > rw|»aml at 
lour a in . leaving I'rapauil for Charlottetown 
at «even a. ni leaving t "h irlottetow n for 1'ra 1 
l-aml at three t> in rvuiaimug over night. | 

Hatnnta), will leave Crii|>au<l for Charlottetown at 
■even a. m leav ing t harlottetown for t-'rapaml | 
»t I :*t i'. in. , u «I returning to <"harlottetown i 
f rom t'ntpaiul »anie tlay

B, 20 lbs.IO, IB qgjl

A lue, at Whelewalr Prim.

Removed to DesBrisay’s Building,
Neil door t* Birr 1 l.oITt hreeery 8l*rr, «ppetllr Market H***e.

BIG CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUE
We (X)»iti»’ely will clear out at great bargain» the large stuck 

saved from the tire, besides 36 canes and bales of 
new and fashionable

SPRING GOODS,
Direct from the "London markets, the tirât shipment ot which 

is now being opened.
Tliis will lie continued only for a few months, as we intend re

moving over to our new premises in early fall.

KAKKS
i.« irwrll ami Wham*

QZC. DAYISS & CO.

IlHATS! HATS!
HATS,

A Splviulid AnTortmeiit uf

( ’harlottetown.
. & A.
1884.

BROWN & CO.

Cahm, to ami fro 
drek. 20 cent*.

nbiu, to uu<l from t'rapaud. V> <vnt* . deck, Xi j
Excursion n-turn ticket* will bv i»»ued from Char

lottetown to Orwell every Thursday evening, atone 
tirât <-la*« fare. A Do, excun-ion return ticket* will 
In* i*»u«-«l every Satunlny to Cr*i»autl, «t one fir»t-

JOHN HUGHES
Agent.

Ch’town. Mnv li, !•«. 3m

F. D. WALKER, N. D., C. M„
,tiraduate of Mctilll University).

PhysioixB aid Sargeon,
CARDIGAN BRIDGE.

May 21—Out#.

SEW GOODS! SEW GOODS!
NOW OPKNINO AT THK

Dominion Clothing Honte,

CKAPACD,

A Fine A«eortm,nt of Sootoh Tweeds.
Wr.l.d, 0«,hmoro.. D.M'ikine. Fine 

BROADCLOTHS. Reglith, Am.-ri.-an and 
Onnadinn TWEEDS, «nd TRIMMIN08 to
•ait ell rl.wi uf good..

Haring nurebaaed my Goode from the 
beet Canadian and Engliah Houasa. I am 
prooared to giro ray euetomera aa good 
value aa can be bad in the Prorince.

J. J. MoLEOD
Crapand. May 21. 1884-3m.

TO THE PUBLIC.

1'HE undereigned it nunare»! to •
LAND BÜRVHTING, either 

or oonntry. Haring bad over thirty yearn1 
experience, htfoan iruarantee eatinfaetion.

Residence—Sydney Street, next to the 
residence of W. H. Findley. Ea»p, Char-
lottetown. THOM AS'lUCK ET.

May 21, 1884-1 yt.

FRESH 
EN6USI i. AMERICAN

SEEDS
—AT—

WATSON’S

DRUG STORE.

inxl to attend to 
in town

G*»ra*tee4 Freeh, Vraular 
f hearer tha* a ay ether Sect 

Store la the lilaat.

A Liberal IHarouat on all pur
chase» of Seed» over $1.

CITY DBVti STORE, M tjUEEX STREET.
Charlottetown, May 7, 188*.

Farm for Sale.

THE undersigned will sell
FARM of 73 acres, about 85 acre* of

which is under cultivation, the remainder 
being covered with hardwood and fencing. 
This Farm ia situated in Marie, Lot 40, 
King’s County. It is convenient to Grist 
Mille, Starch Factory and Mussel Mud.

Further particulars on application on the 
premises to

RICHARD WALSH.
April 23, 1884—3m

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
fPHE Premises on King Street, knowu us,
I the Quven’* Hotel Particulars ou ap | 

plication to
MRS V MvKENNA.

Terrace House, i
May 14. 1884.—lui pd

Mortgage Sale.

TO be sold by public Auction, at the Court 
House in Charlottetown, in Queen's 

County, on FRIDAY, the THIRTEENTH 
day of JUNE next, A. D. 1884, at the hour 
of Eleven o’clock, noon, all that tract, piece 
or parcel of land situate, lying and living on 
Lot or Township Number Fifty-one, iu 
King's County, m'Prince Edward Island, 
bounded aud described a# follows, that is to 
say Commencing at a stake fixed in the 
Southern aide of a reserved road running 
westerly from the Baldwin’s Road to the 
Stanhope Road, on the wtet wide of the said 
Bald* in’s Road, thence north seventy-one 
degree* and thirty minute# we*t ou the 
•outhern side of suivi reserved road for the 
distance of fifty-six chains : thence #outh 
parallel to said Baldwin’s Road eighteen 
chains ; thence south seventy-one degrees 
and thirty minutes east fifty-six chains to 
Baldwin’s Road, afoiesaid ; and thence north 
along the west side of said road eighteen 
chains to the place of commencement, con
taining one hundred acres, a little more or

Also, one undivided moiety or half part of 
all that tract, piece or parcel of land on 
Township Number Fifty-one. aforesaid, ly
ing to tbe north of aforesaid reserved road, 
aud bet ween tbe rear line of land in the 
nossessii n of Michael Dunphy aud the said 
Stanhope Road, containing Twenty-four 
acre* of land, a little more or less,

Also, all that other tract, piece or |»arvel 
of land situate on said Township Number 
Fifty-one, Unnided and described •• follows: 
Commencing at the steal side of the Bald
win’s Road at the north-east angle of land 
in possession of Michael 8anphy ; thence 
north seventy-one degrees thirty minutes 
w»*st eighty-eight chains, or to sxid Stan
hope Hoad. thence north fifteen chaîne; 
themx’ south seventy-one degrees and thirty 
minutM v‘U»t to the Baldwhi’s Road ; thence 
along the road to the place of commence 
ment, containing one hundred acres of land, 
a little more or less.

Also, all those other tracts of land situate 
in the Town of Georgebiwn, in said County, 
being Town Lite Numbers 13 and 14. in the 
fonrth range, letter F.

The above sale ia made under and by vir
tue of a power of sale contained in an Inden
ture of Mortgage hearing «late the Fourth 
day of February, A. D 1878, from James 
Sanphy and Ellen Sanphy, hie wife, and 
Thomas Sanphy and Michael Sannhy, all of 
Baldwin's Road. Township Numls-r Fifty- 
one, in King’s County, to the undersigned 
James Frederick Montgomery.

For terme and condition» of tale, apply at 
the office of Mimer*. Sullivan A Maoueill, 
Barristers. Ac.. Charlottetown.

JAMES FREDERICK MONTGOMERY,

May 12, A. D . 1884.

CHRISTYS HATS.
IN SILK, FELT, &c.,

Via Xorthrrn La/fit, just opened 
nt (Io

LONDON HOUSE,

Yew Summer Goods
50 Cases and Bales now Open, and more to follow.

J. B. MACDONALD
Has now open the greater portion of Spring Stock, comprising 

all the newest things in Hats. Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons. 
Gloves, Hosiery, Sun Shades. Dress Material in all the 

newest shades and fabrics. Brocaded and Otto
man Silks and Satins, black and colored 

Cashmeres aud Merinos, Lace Curtains
and Curtain Nets, Counterpanes. t

CLOTHS, CLOTHS, in Worsteds and Tweeds.
A LARGE STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in Men s ami Ho vs", the moat varied, the Heat and cheapest 

ever shown b\

AND PRICED VERY LOW.

Charlottetown. Mav 7, 1884.

Coal. Coal.
DAILY’ EXPECTED, over sixty tons of 

Intercolonial NIT" COAL. Will be sold 
cheap for cash while landing from schooner.

JAMES P LANDRIGAN A CO. 
Charlottetown. April 30, 1884._________

J. B. MACDONALD,
QUEEN STREET.

Charlottetown. May 7. 1884—pre#

Readymade Clothing, in 
Men’s and Boys’, selling 
cheap at the London House.

April 30. 1884—4w

FRESH SEEDS.
CARDEN SEEDS. FLOWER SEEDS. CLOVER SEED, 

TURNIP SEED, at

BEER & GOFF’S.

ES. Z. F* <
Wholesale and Retail, Price List on Application.

BEER A GOFF.
FARM FOR SALE,

(yoNTAlNlNU » acres, overly all clear, and In 
u good state of cultivation, situate on the 

Covchead Rond, Lot *4. about nine miles from 
Charlottetown,-and 2) mile* north of York Hta- 
tlon. There arvon the premises • good Dwelling 
House, Barn and other outbuildings, a large 
orchard, well planted with fruit and shade trees. 
The fern» Is well supplied with Hard Wood and 
Fence Ralls, a good well of water within a few 
yards of the house, and a spring on the front and 
centre of farm.

Terms moderate. Apply to
MICHAEL KELLY,

Charlottetown.
April 80. 1*4—41

What the PEOPLE WANT is GOOD TEA, and

BEER «& GOFF Sell it.

Farm for Sale.
tPHE subscriber will sell by private sale a 
1 farm of eighty aero# of freehold land, 
situate in Lot 3. Prince County, thirty 
acres of which are clear, and the remainder 
covered with a young growth of wood. 
There are on the premises a new dwelling 
house and barn, also a blacksmith's shop 
and tools. This is a suitable stand for a 
good business. If not sold in four weeks 
it will then be rented. Terms made known 
either at this office or on application to 

RICHARD T DELANEY. 
Miminigaeh. Lot 3. April 30, 1884.— 1m

PANIC PRICES !
GO

Paper Hangings, in great 
variety of patterns, selling 
very low at the London 
House, wholesale & retail.

April 30, 1W4—4w

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING

Bought the Business of Fraser & Reddin
------WILL------

CLEAR OUT THE BALANCE OF STOCK
AT BONA FIVE CASH PRICES.

TH SPONGrEfi

Hair Brushes, Walking Sticks,
And all FANCY GOODS, a tray Beloit fsal.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr
N. ti. — Personal attention to Phyaicians Prescription! 

and Family Receipts.
Charlottetown. April 23. 1884
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«VHT XAT

Amt toe ewnllfkl •uval» Mnn. 
and. IfttMUiw, mr toe «vrtb MV sky 

Th# ioww «Ml the light ckmda play ;

Sweet May ! sweet Ms 

Oh ! many a time have I wandered out 
In the youth of the opening year.

When naive's too* woe flair to the «re.
And her voice was sweet In »y earl 

When I numbered the daisies, so few and shy.
That I met in my lonely way !

But never before, to my heart or eye.
Came there ever so sweet a May

As this—
Sweet May ! sweet May !

If the flowers delayed, or the beams were cold,
Or the blossoming trees were bare.

1 bad but to look In the poet's book.
For the summer Is always there !

But the sunny page I now put by.
And Joy In the darkest day !

For never before, to my heart or eye.
Came there ever so sweet a May

Hweet May ! sweet May ' 

For ah ! the beloved at length has come.
Like the breath of May from afar.

And my heart Is III with gentle eyes.
As the heavens by the «h’enlug star.

Tls this that brightens the darkest sky,
And lengthens the fhlnlest ray.

And makes me feel that to heart or eye 
There was never so sweet a May

Hweet May ! sweet May !

SAVING A FORTUNE.
Frank Kgerton was very rich, very hand 

some, nearly thirty year» old, and had 
never married, mainly for two reasons— 
one. the women had spoiled him, as how 
could they help it? hv was so handsome 
so gallant, so chivalrous, so universally 
courteous and kind. The other—the large 
fortune be at present enjoyed hud come 
from an eccentric uncle, who had ordained 
that while he should not be responsible for 
any moneys accruing from the estate up to 
tbe day he became thirty, at that date, if 
he was not a married man. the estate should 
pass to a distant cousin, a lady

There was a suggestion that he might 
eren then save the fortune by marrying the 
lady, if she would have him

It is not probable that at any time Frank 
meant to risk the fortune by neglecting so 
simple a precaution as getting married, but 
still he did neglect it, and the more lie 
thought about it the more disagreeable tbe 
idea grew.

He had done as he liked all his life about 
everything else, and now it was hard—it 
was well nigh impossible, it seemed to him 
—to marry. He, who hated marriages so; 
who had no faith in women—or fancied be 
had not, for all he was so civil to them.

, indeed!' he would say. cynically, 
f mother, when she tried to jreasou with 

hinv ' It's very evident they consider men 
tb* angels, the way they fall down and wor
ship them !

uau not, i or
• A*.!., I 

to bi^ motht

Next came Into view a large, red eow, 
advancing at a sharp trot, and evidently

«I oe heving some fun
Like the valine I height he was. Frank ai 

onoe charged upon tbe beast with his um
brella, routing the enemy completely, but 
coming to grief himself, by stepping upon a 
■tone the wrong wny, and turning his ankle.

• Are you hurt?' cried ih« small fugitive, 
as he stopped suddenly, with an exclama
tion.

• 1 think 1 have sprained mv ankle,’ raid 
Frank. ‘ What are yon afraid of F lie added, 
staring amusedly at the liny creature.

The—l lie oowT was ihe hesitating

You little goose!* laughed Frank. ' Take 
off that red scarf; It's that she’s after ’

In an instant the scarf was on the ground ; 
and the atom, drawing herself up at least an 
inch with offended dignity, said, loftily—

I am not a goose, if I am little. I don’t 
think you know whom you are talking to!* 

I am sure I don’t.’ retorted Frank 
•taring in a sort of fascinated wonder at 
tbe little rose bud face, set in a perfect nest 
of tbe loveliest dark, silky curls. ‘ I’ll take 
it back. You’re not a goose!’

I’m not a child, either,’ she said, bridling 
up at his tone. * 1 am seventeen !’

Oh. indeed!’ with « very low bow. I 
should never dream it. Now, if you will 
do something for me 1 shall be very much 
obliged to you. The cow has gone quite 
away, I see. Will you step down to that 
bouse yonder and ask Miss Arbuthnot to 
send one of her men to help me? I've hurt 
my foot so that I can’t bear my weight 
upon it. Mr. Frank Kgerton, you emu tell 
her.'

At mention of his name, the girl started 
violently.

• Mr. Frank Kgerton?' she questioned 
looking as if she was trying very bard not 
to laugh.

’ Precisely.’
• Have you come to marry Miss Arbulb 

not?’
• I!’ he exclaimed.
•Oh, but you mast! You can’t have the 

money without.’
• Really ! llow do you come to be so well 

posted ?’ asked Frank, a little nettled to find 
the matter such public property.

•Oh, well, I’m a relation, you see. About 
the nearest Miss Arbuthnot has living, 
believe.*

1 Indeed!* eyeing her sharply. • You are 
a niece, perhaps?’

She laughed roguishly.
1 Are you going to be my uncle?"
• I'm going to sit down here and wait for 

that man.’ be answered, as lie dropped upon 
the grass with a smothered groan.

• Oh, forgive me!' cried the girl, and 
darted away as if she b id wings.

Before he had hardly missed her, two 
tpen came running with a cane-sofa, upon 
Which he. after Some demur, extended him 
•elf. and was so borne to the house.

The sprain proved a severe one ; the doc 
tor had to come, and our hero found there 
was no prospect of his being able to pul his 
foot to tne ground for some weeks.

The little lady, whose acquaintance he

press!ve amassment • Well, upon my word, 
if that b mot the meet extraordinary—’

•I'm not! Hi never marry anybody but
JOB’.’

• Me! ’ blushing furiously, but contriving 
to look very unconscious for all.

• l)o marry me. Sylvia! 1 love you so
uch 1 earn hewr live without you! '
• I’m afraid you are making fun of me,’
le said, shaking her small, edriy head

gravely. * I am sure I have heard that you 
hated women."

Iiiia vile slander! Who ever laid that? 
1 don’t hate you at any rate.’ he amended. 

I would die for you tbb minute.'
' Would you really? But there is no need 

of Uiat yon know.'
Frank stood there, very white and miser

able. impatiently biting his lip under bis 
dark moustache. This trifling was mad

• I)o you love me, or don't you?’ lie ask
ed. shortly.

Sylvia shot him a sly glance.
• But what in the world will yod say to 

Miss Arbuthnot P ’
Tell her the truth—she will be glad to 

bear It.’
Yea’

And then, suddenly laying her hands 
lightly on his shoulders, and lifting her 
arch, smiling face toward nitn.

• Tell me,' she said. ' have you not really 
suspected anything all this lime? '

• Suspected? What ? ’
• That I am Mias Arbuthnot? '
Frank stared at her quite uncomprehend 

ingly.
' Don't faint,’ she suggested ; * but I am.
• Not my Mias Arbuthnot ? ’ be exclaimed 

helplessly.
• Yes, yours. If you will have me,’ laugh 

iog and blushing again distractedly. ‘ I 
offered myself, you know, id the letter,' she 
went on as soon as a degree of quiet re
turned ‘ My aunt’s name is Vernon. How 
you and your mother ever got the idea that 
•he was meant in your uncle’s will, or that 
I was so dreadfully old, I don’t know 
Your uncle saw me when I was only * 
child, and look an extraordinary liking to 
me. I have always thought, though, that 
he put me in tbe will more for a joke than 
anything. Anyway, I don’t want to take 
your fortune from you, and I did not want 
to marrj|yt»u then ; but 1 saw no other way 
of giving you back the money. If you had 
k»*pt to your intention of marrying me to 
save tbe fortune. I meant to have been 
married with a thick veil over my face, sc 
that you should not know you were not 
marrying the ugly old woman you imagined

• My idea, too,’ chuckled Frank.
And that was how he saved his fortune,

Agricultural Education in Austria.

Thus procrastinating, time wore on. ami [
Frank still laughed and put off tbe evil 11,1,1 mid" Um>“Kh ,h" m«dluul ol tl,e =ow

day.
‘At the worst, mother,' he would say.

’ I can marry the cousin, and save mysell.
' Oh. Frank, Frank ! How do you know 

she would have you —under such circum- 
. too,’ said his mother, despairingly

was unwearied in her attentions to him, 
reproaching herself as tbe cause of the 
accident.

• Miss Sylvia,' the servants called her, and 
he did the same.

Miss Arbuthnot, rather to his relief, did
■ She will hare me fast enough if I a»k P™™1 hwrwwlf. 

her.' laughed >>ank. She is old and ugly. H« aunt seldom left her room.' Mis. 
they say IX, yon think she would hesitate | •"id' l,«r “U‘T ll“K1,lD8 11 l,im
about marrying a handsome fellow like me.
if she had the chance, even under such 
circumstauces?'

Now, it chanced that this cousin neither 
he nor his mother had ever seen. She 
lived in a remote part of Wales, and in 
great retirement,.from which she objected 
to emerge.

Three months before bis thirtieth birth
day, Frank went off yachting with a friend, 
and a storm coming up on the return cruise 
he was delayed in getting home until the 
important and fateful day had passed; and 
there he was still a single man. His long- 
suffering mother was too glad to see him 
alive to scold.

• I have had a letter from your cousin. 
Miss Arbuthnot,’ she said. ‘ She makes a 

singular, a wonderful proposition.

When he was well enough to have the 
marriage ceremony performed, would be 
lime enough for them to meet, she, the 
aunt, thought. Meanwhile she hoped Mr. 
Kgerton would excuse her, and allow her 
niece to entertain him.’

To the last proposition be assented 
eagerly. The niece, he acknowledged to 
himself, was the most charming and 
original creature he had ever met.

She read to him, sang to him. laughed at 
him—was by turns gay. mocking, serions, 
teasing, perplexing, wilful, sweet, till, before 
he knew it. she had bewitched the soul out 
of him

For the first time in his life Frank found 
himself in love. In—yes, indeed—over bis 
head!

The divine passion at which he had so
She to willing to marry you for the sake of, long scoffed had suddenly gaped, an abyss 
giving you back the money which she says 
•be does not want.’

• She had better wait till I ask her!* 
flashed Frank, with one of his incorrigible
laughs.

• The only conditions she makes,' pursued 
his mother, placidly, * is that alter the 
ceremony everything shall be exactly as 
before—she remaining in her seclusion, yon 
going where you like.’

• Shade of Diana! what does the woman

’ What she says, I judge. She enters into 
no explanation more than that. You will 
consent of course?’

• Is thy servant a selfish dog, that he 
should do this wrong to n woman so gener- 
eesf* exclaimed Frank, roguishly. ‘ By my 
troth, though, I am more in lore with her 
for her goodness than I ever was with 
mortal woman before!1

• Too will at least go and see her?’
' I am afraid to, mother. She will change

her mind aheet separating ns soon ns the 
eeremony layover, if she ones sets eyes on 
me. I «Ml expressly stipulate that I am 
to go to the alter veiled.'

Mrs Kgerton laughed.
•Do be serions, Frank. You will go, 

tkmf That In a good hoy.’
• PH go, mother. Bot I swear to yon I 

believe there to a catch about it somehow.’
• I hope yon will marry her,’ was Mrs.

•PU «

The

11/ laughed her

railway station was four 
Miss Arbuthnot’», he leaned;

«Ml when he got there, no convey sacs being 
preamble, ha decided la walk.

As Mî came le eight of the tall, one 
mealed ehimneye of the home, though still 
COMM (Betanee away, he beard piercing
"Theaext momrat a akmd cf dnet sppearad 

from which e email, ehUdleb-looldag figure

l •Save mal i

under his very feet, and swallowed him.
The bare thought of Miss Arbuthnot was 

horror. Sylvia’s teasing mention ol her 
was agony to him.

To crown all, he bad suddenly developed 
a trait be did not before suspect himself to 
possess. He had grown bashful—insanely, 
excruciatingly bashful.

How, in the name of wonder, he thought, 
did a man ever go to work to tell a woman 
be loved her.

He, the preux chevalier, the irresistible 
gallant, the adored of womankind, asked 
himself this solemn question, and could not 
answer it.

Meanwhile his ankle daily, hourly, min
utely, he grumbled, grew better. He wished 
it wouldn’t; he didn’t want to get any bet 
ter. He should have to go away as soon as 
he was well.

As for marrying that old woman, he’d 
beg for a living first. And, oh, dear! as for 
that bewildering little witch. Miss Sylvia, 
he might as well think of wooing a hum
ming-bird or a butterfly.

The day came, alas! when he was 
obliged to acknowledge that be was well 
enough to sit up; and a little later bis 
shabby pretense of being still lame became 
entirely ‘ too thin ’ to avail. The end was 
at band.

‘ Miss Sylvia,’ he said, desperately, one 
morning, ‘ were you ever in love? ’

* I? ' looking extremely amused. • What 
an ideal*

* Yes. it to rather,’ be assented, vaguely 
and gloomily ; ‘ but you can answer my 
question—can’t you? ’

T-I think I’ll call my aunt,’ Miss Sylvia 
•aid demurely, starting for the door.

Freak lateroeptod her.
'Don’t!* he entreated. ‘I wish yon 

would never mention your aunt's name to 
me again.*

* Why?’ opening her lovely eyes to their 
widest, * And you are going to marry her 
and all."

' I’m not! ' doggedly.
•Not?’ Miss Sylvia exclaimed with lm-

An interesting report, issued by the A us 
trinn Ministry of Agriculture, gives full 
imrticulnrs as to the «-ducatIon in ngrlcul 
ture and forestry which is provided in that 
country. The two bang together, for tile 
forests xre such a fruitful source of wealth 
that the theory and practice of forestry is 
studied as carefully as that of agriculture 
itself. The system of education is three
fold—first coming the higher schools, then 
the seu.mdary schools, and lastly the primary 
schools; while, in addition to thes<>, there 
are the permanent schools and lectures on 
the cultivation ol flowers, fruit and vines, 
upon brewing, upon distilling, and upon 
dairy work. Then, again, there are pro 
fessors of agriculture at several of the 
universities, veterinary colleges, schools at 
which horseshoeing is taught, and others in 
which young girls am trained for house 
keeping. There are professors of agricul
ture at the University of Vienna, and at the 
higher sc^ joIs of technical education in 
Vienna, Prague, Urals, and Laroberp. 
Th .re are normal schools for men training 
as agricultural teachers at Horn, Marburg- 
and one or two other places.

During the past year the laying down 
and the maintenance of grass land has been 
the subject specially taught at several of the 
agricultural colleges, while at others the 
cultivation of fruit trees and vineyards, the 
making of butter apd cheese, &c., have been 
given the first place. The two chief veterin
ary colleges are at Vienna and I^emberg- 
with branch schools tor teaching horseshoe
ing at UraU, Brunn, and Oluiuti, the two 
last being for the training of smiths for the 
army.

There are thirty-eight professors and 
assistants at the Higher School of Agricul 
ture in Vienna, the number of students who 
followed tbe lectures last year being 508, 
half of whom were learning farming and 
half forestry. There is no use in giving a 
list of the other schools, and of the number 
of students; but it may be added that the 
Ministry of Agriculture disposes of a sun 
of £8,600 every year for providing scholar 
ships to students who cannot pay the 
regular college and school fees. Altogether 
there were in the different schools last year 
2,821 students, as compared with 2,721 tbe 
previous year, and the total number of pro
fessors and other teachers was 329 The 
official report goes on to point out that the 
drawback to the system to, that the number 
of farmers and small landowners’ sons who 
benefit by this education is very small, com
peted to that of young men who are pre
paring to enter the service of the Govern 
ment, or of large landowners as stewards 
and bailiffs. It to the wish of the Minister 
of Agriculture that the education given in 
three colleges and schools should reach a 
lower level, the main object being to lm 
prove the cultivation of the smaller farms, 
which are the most in need of Improve
ment; but the report, while pointing out 
the defect, does not Indicate bow it to to be 
remedied.

Blimey Cutis.

The eeUhrated Blarney OnetVs wee belli 
In 144f, by Cormac (Ulderl McCarthy. the 
fourth I.ord Musk err y It stands in the
mldet of a fertile vale about four nsilee west 
of the city of Cork. It was once a place of 

arable strength, the walls being 
eighteen feet thick. It was taken by l»rd 
Broghill in the year 1646, and in the Jacobs 

re it sustained a formal siege against 
the army of King William, but n battery 
being erected on a rising ground command
ing tiie castle, its commander was compelled 
to evacuate It. The conquerors demolished 
the fortifie «lions, leaving nothing but one 
large tower. This tower is nb«*ut one linn 
dred feel high, and stands on a limestone 
rock, at whose base flows a stream called 
the Comane. The walls are surmounted 
by s parapet, supported by corbels, the 
whole crowned by crenelated battlements 
A narrow winding staircase leads to the 
apartments, which are small, gloomy and 
cheerless. The uppermost room once con 
•lituted the kitchen ; and in it there are two 
spacious fireplaces. The great, ball < 
pies one of the higher stories. The “ Karl • 
Chamber" (so called from having been the 
favorite apartment of the Isle I»rd Clan- 
carty), overhangs the Comane. It is » nar 
row vaulted room with a tiled floor, lighted 
by a projecting bay window. On the top 
of the lower is that miraculous stone to 
which the castle, and. iodee<1. Blarney it
self, is chiefly indebleti for Its celebrity, as 
neither the keep nor the village are invested 
with much historical or legendary interest.

This magic stone is said to impart the gift 
ol telling the most outrageous lies with an 
imperturable countenance, and giving the 
Individual who has the courage to riak his 
neck in kissing It. a tongue so wheedling 
that he ever afterward becomes irresistible 
among the ladies.

• Father I’rout ’ has borne testimony 
the power which the stone confers on the 
true believers of the celebrated lines 

There Isa stone there 
Tliat whoever kisses 
Mure he never misse#

To grow eloquent.
For ’tls he may clamber 
To a lady's chamber,
Ur become a member 

uf Parliament.
A cleuer spouter 
lie’ll turn out, or 
An out-and-outer.

To be let alone.
Don't hope to hinder him,
Or to bewilder him,
Fur lie's a pilgrim 

From the Blarney stone."

At the base of the t >wer on tbe northern 
side are situated the prisons. They consist 
of two gloomy boles.tlie inner one pitch-dark 
and so horribly ventilated, that it must have 
been a horrible place of punishment for 
those confined there. A little to the west 
ol the donjon is the * cave'—a low, dark, 
subterranean passage— 1 where no daylight 
enters, but bats and badgers are forever 
bred.*

In the immediate vicinity of tbe castle is 
situated the • pok^close.’ This is an en
closed space of a few acres of ground very 
laatfully laid out. Masses ol rocks covered 
with lichens and health blossoms are skill
fully arranged so as to appear as if they 
were the natural productions of the soil. 
Shady retreats and arbors are disposed in 
positions which command charming pros
pecta ol the surrounding scenery.

As previously stated, B arney Castle was 
taken by lx»rd Broghill. who occupied it for 
some time. After the restoration Lord 
Muskerry was created Karl Claocarty, and 
his estates restored to him ; and at the 
Revolution hie son Donah embraced the 
cause of James II. After the unsuccessful 
effort of Jamies to regain the throne, the 
extensive Claocarty estates were confiscat
ed and their Ix>rd exiled. Blarney Castle 
and grounds then came into the possession 
of Dvun Davies, of Cork, from whom they 
were purchased by the Hollow-sword-blade 
Company of I^ondoo. In 1708 Sir James 
Jeffrey# obtained tbe lands by purchase, 
and they still continue in that family. Sir 
George Colthurst to now the owner of the 
oaslle and estates.

R. O’DWYER,

FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE. 
289 WATER STREET. 

81. Me’*. Nrwfewedlsed.
is Captain 
B. Island.

In connection with the above 
English, who is well known in P. 
who will take special charge of all consign 
meats, and will also attend to the charter
ing of veaaels for the carrying trade of 
Prince Edward Island-

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the fact 
that he is fHisaessctl of superior wharf and 
warehouse accommodation, and is prepared 
to guarantee every satisfaction.

January 16, 1884.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENE WEE
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to 
cure diseases ol the scalp, and the first suc
cessful leslvrvr uf faded or gray hair to lie 
natural colot, growth, and youthful beauty. 
Il has had many imitators, hut uuue hate so 
fully met all the requirements needful tor 
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp. 
Hull's Haim Hknewk* ha» steadily grown 
in futur, and spread its fame add usefulntee 
t<> ctvty quarter of the globe. I ta unparal
leled success can be attributed to hut one 
cause the rttltrr j'mljilmttnl oj tit /.rvunsr*.

Thu proprietors hate often been surprised 
al the receipt of orders from remote coun
tries, where they had neter made an effort for 
its Introduction.

"the use for a short time of IIall's Haim 
Uunkwkr wonderfully Impmtcs the |-rr 
«mal api-earaiicu. It cleanA-e the scalp front 
all Imparities, eurws all humors, feter, ami 
•tryness, and thus prevents baldness It 
stimulates the weakened glands, ami enables 
them to push forward a new ami vigorous 
growth. The effects of this article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic pn |tora
tions, but remain a long lime, which makes 
t: • u-.v a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
WHISKERS

XVI :i change the beard to a natural brown, 
>r black, n» desired. It produces a permanent 
-• -lor that will not w ash away. Consisting of 
« «ingle preparation, il Is applied without

PKKPAKFI» BY

[i P. HALL & CO, Haste N.H
Soi l l.y *11 Itoal.-r. In M-ticiu,..

A New Orleans judge, riding le the ear, 
recently, from the single glance at 
ooeutenanee of a lady by hit etde, Imagined 
he knew her, and restored to remark that 
the day wee pleasant. She only aerwered 
•Tee.’ ‘ Why do you wear a eel IP ’ ' Lest I 
attract gentlemen.’ ■ It It the province ol 
gentlemen to admire.' replied the gallant 
man of the lew. ‘ Not when they are m 
Had. 'But I um lot.' ' Indeedf Oh, 
DO. I'm a bachelor.’ The lady quietly re 
moved her veil, die el oaf eg to the aatoaUted 
magistrate the fane of hie mother la-law.

FOR ALL THE FORMS

’ Scrofulous, Xla-rcurlal, unit 
lilooel lAlsoille-ra, 

the best remedy, beevunc V, 
iiMwtt rc;tr--liing and tuorou, ■

4 blood-purifier. Vs

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists ; 81, six bottles. S.V

Hemlock Timber.
WANTED!

ng round Hemlock Timber for 
Also, a lot Flatted Logs.

•tmIs hr Ml She see. k ««». MowHUWa I. S. JOjtXStMi ë 00-,RaWra. Maw.

JOMXKurs A*o

It Is a weS-kaswa test that wsslef W 
Here, awd rattle -A4 W th*. eswm-

iJ^iS?Sgîâa:iss«BaF®ËSB*

files». lifi wifi gJaJvety ewe m. ea
sel ef lee. laftnaattou that wtS ease assy 
fives sew flee by waM Deft fiaAag a fiwia', 

__ friveali iu to better thaa ewe.

MAKE HENS LAY
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

! I
—IN-

Upholstered Goods
Having imported a large utuck of Upholstering tioode

BIRICfT FROM Til BIST HAMITS,
We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

One Doz. Parlor Sets.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT kCO-
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

SOMK loi 
piles.

Insurance !
FIRE AND LIFE.

THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Invented Fund......................................... $29,000,000
In vestments in Canada.......................... $000,000

Dwelling House and Farm Property insured on special terms.

Apply to
June 6. 1883—tf

F. W HALES. 
Strain Nav. Co

* * V

w

The Queen of Perfume# for 
the Handkerchief.

DAVIES à LAWRENCE CO.,
ISOLE AOKNTS1.

MONTREAL.
Ma> It. IM la

HO X0B1 NAUSEOUS PILLS!
I LOIS-FELT WMT SUPPLIED.

Campbell's Cathartic
Compound >' adapted fur 
the cure of Liter Com- 
plaint# and Ri lions Dta- 
i-rdera. Acid Stomach, 
I >y«pepeia. Lorn of Apt* 
tile, Sick Headache, 
V.wietlpatiee or VoUive- 
itc«s and all cemplaints 
an-ing from a disordered 

of the stomach or

Ckildrsa like it! Mother* likett!
I let-awe it it agreeable to the ta-.tr, «!•*« not 

occasion nausea, act» without gr-pme. »» certain in 
us effect», and u elective in email uoves.

SêMbf mil Dm/jpitt and Ntdinnt PcmUn. 
Pmct, 26 ct* wen Dottlc.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE COMPANY, Limits* 
Wholesale Agente, Montreal 

May 14. 189* lm

NEW LUMBER I ARU.
THE undersigned has opened » Lumber 

Yard on Queen’s Wharf, Charlottetown, 
where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, 

suitable for buiining purposes will be kept 
constantly on band. He respectfully soli
cits a share of the patronage of the oitisens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, May 2, 1883—lyr

Dressmaking 1
M Am Ta y 1er 4k Nltaa Fsrrsw are

•LYH. now prepared to attend to DBEW- 
■AHIHO, in every department, st UN't 
Betel. Isarii Bast Ladies giving 
orders will meet with prompt etteotion. 

fleurie, April 2,1884—3m

<r

Answer This.
Is there a person living who ever saw 

case of ague, biliousness, nervousness or 
neuralgia, or any disease of the stomach, 
liver or kidneys that Hop Bitters will not

My mother says Hop Bitters is the only 
thing that will keep her from severe attacks 
of paralysis and headache. Ed. Ostrego Sun.

My little sickly, puny baby, was changed 
into a great bouncing boy, and I was raised 
from a sick bed by using Hop Bitters e 
short time. A You no Mother.

No use to worry about any IÂver, Kidney 
or Urinary Trouble, especially Bright’s Dis
ease or Diabetes as Hop Bitters never fails 
of a cure where a cure is possible.

I had severe attacks of gravel and Kidney 
trouble; was unable to get any medicine or 
d«kctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitters. 
They cured me in a short time.

T. R. Atty

Unhealthy or inactive kidneys cause 
gravel, Bright’s disease, rheumatism and a 
horde of other serious and fatal dises 
which can be prevented with Hop Bitters if 
taken in time.

•old Hop Bitters for four years, and there to 
no medicine that surpasses them for billions 
attacks, kidney complaints and all diseas 
incident to this malarial climate.

H. T. Alexander.

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25, i875. Sirs—I 
have been taking Hop Bitters for inflami 
tion of kidneys and bladder, it baa done for 
me what four doctors failed to do—cure me. 
The effect of the Bitters seemed like magic 
to me. W. L. Garter.

Gents—Your Hop Bitters have been ol 
great value to me.. I was laid up with ty 
pLoid for over two months, end could get 
no relief until I tried your Hop Bitters. 
To those suffering from debility or any one 
in feeble health, I cordially recommend 
them. J. 0. Btortsel, 638 Fulton et., 
Chicago, Ill.

A Send six1els cents tor poetaes, and 
free, a eoetiyho* of goods 
will help all, of either

thaa eaythlas else là this waêlSTSeüfesi

«fveTSTASSSStLSr £

LEONARD MORRIS, > 
Summvniicle, ij

Agent for 
Prince County.

SAFETY Fl« LIFE ASSOCIATION
Dcjxisit with the Dominion Government, $.r>0,000.

Life Insurance at ils Actual Cast.
A man 39 year» of age would have an average annual cost of 

$11.00 per thousand, after paying the admiiwiun fee, and 810.00 to 
the Reserve or Safety Fund.

LEONARD MORRIS,
General Agent for P. E. I. 

Good Canvasser» wanted, to whom liberal wages will be given. 
Apply at once by letter or otherwise to the above.

March 2G, 1884 —ly

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE HSORAIGE 001PAIY
Of Edinburgh & London-Esablished in 1809.

Subscribed Capital... 
Paid up Capital..........

. .$9,733,332 

.. 1,216.066
TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.
nxue nsrARTinar*r.

Reserved Kunds( irrespective of paid up Capital) over $5,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

LITE DEPARTMENT.
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over

$12,000,000.
Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch beloag to the

Assured.
Profits of previous quiuquennium divided among Policy Holder#, 

$1,658,600.00.
New and Reduced Premium# for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information 
»y he obtained at the Priace Edward Island Brsash, Ns. 16 Watoimay

Street, fharlsttetsws.

January 8, 1883—yr

Water

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
General Agent.

Eggs. Eggs.

PARTIES hSisf EGOS tor eaie will ot 
tain fell relue during the eeeeoa b 

taking them to
JOHN KRLLT,

American Honee, Doreheeter Street, Char
lotte town.

April 16. 1804.

DR. P. CONROY,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Feb. 18,1064—ly


